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A movement Is on foot to organize a
yachting association. The Idea Is to
have the --achtsmen of these Islands
organize regularly In oracr that yacht-
ing can In future, be conducted upon
general rules which will be thoroughly
iinrinrfitnod bv all and be especially
adapted to conditions In these Islunas.
The meeting of yachtsmen has been
nniipil fnr tomorrow evening at 7:31)

o'clock at the Hawaiian Hotel. A large
attendance will It is hoped, be present

For the present, the intention Is not;
to attempt any extensive movement
whnrnliv a club house will bo secured.
This will come later. The Idea now is
merely to agree upon some regular set
of rules. Some of the yachtsmen seem
to think that their section of the sports
Is neglected under the present system

,of management by the rowing associa-
tion and they want yachtsmen to have
Rome regular code by which races can
be conducted and their interests be bet-te- r

served. There are many little things
In connection with racing matters
which none but a yachtsman appre-
ciates or would In the majority of In-

stances, think of, so they contend that
the direction of such matters should be
left to a regular yachting club.

The exact details of the rules have not
been considered at any great length.
Conditions are different somewhat here
from other places and it Is Intended to
get the very best and most practicable
set of rules possible. One point which
It Is desired to have touched upon by
the proposed yachting association Is the
matter of class. It Is intended to have
a special committee to survey oil of the
various boats and take the measure-
ments and limit yachts to racing In
their proper class.

ESI WIS ft 1 Off

Jude Estee this morning made the
following order, for the United States
court for the District of Hawaii:

"Whereas, It appears to the satisfac
tion of said Couit that hy reason oi
the recent death of Hon. D. A. Ray,
United States Marshal for said District,
the congestion of business in the olllce
of said Marshal will deprive this Court
of the services of Hon. E. R. Hendry,
former Chief Deputy U. S. Marshal and
now Acting U. S. Marshal, as court
room bailltf; and that the proper ad-
ministration of Justice requires the
appointment of a court room bailiff In
and for said Court:

j "Now, There, It Is hereby ordered
that Daniel Kiklha be, and he it here- -'

by, appointed court room bailiff until
1 the further order of this Court, at the

compensation In that behalf fixed by
law."

Kiklha was duly sworn in and Mar-an- al

Hendry Is coaching him In the
"Hear ye. Hear ye" announcement
which he will have to make at open-

ing and adjournment of court. Hendry
had it well learned and used to deliver
It like an orator.

The libel of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company against the
schooner Dora Bluhm was postponed
for a week, the attorneys not being
ready to try it. The case of C. H.
Brown vs. T. F. Davidson, et al., was
postponed until tomorrow. This Is the
"plumbers' trust" suit. The libel of
Pearson and Potter against the bark
C. D. Brant also went over for a week.

In the plumbers' case the attorneys
objected to a continuance, but Magoon,
who is the counsel for Brown, Thomp-
son, who was handling the case, being
still in the hospital, was engaged in
Little's court. Judge Estee granted a
continuance for one day, and Intimated
that the case might have to go on to-

morrow.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In Collece Hills are be- -

clnnlnir to bulldi three residences are In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
hands of local architects.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women's and children's shoes are to be
had at the shoe sale at Kerr s Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

! THE PRESENT TIME.
Do not put off your purchase of wall

paper any longer. Deal's 33 3 per
cent discount sale Is on and you must
call early to get the choice patterns.
See ad page C.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
nn Fine Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.

! Your Willi
Should receive lmmedla" at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without charge
If we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to nerform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-
zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

023 Fort Street, IHonolulu, H a
Tel. Main 184

The transport Sumner, Captain Ly-nai- n,

now In port, enjoys tne distinc-
tion of being tne on.y American tians-pu- it

which nas ever iueu lis guns In
auuiiil win fare.

The transport Sumner Is counted by
the army titu,npoii bervice tne linest
11 oop snip atiout. She is not as large
as uiu UiUin, bnermun, bueriuan and
vessels of mat class, Out her llttlngs
and finish arc said to be superior, bue
was turmeny a wainourg-Ainericn- n

ulier ruun.ng oetween JNew uneans and
hainbuiK, una at Hie beginning of the
apaiilAii-AUleilca- n war was bought by
tne navy, and used by that department
in tne Atlantic during tne war unuer
tne name of Cassius. After the war,
with tne reorganization of the army
transport service snc was sold by the
navy department to the war depart-
ment, Tne omy condition of the sale
was that she was to be rebuilt by the
navy department at the Norfolk navy
yarns. The specifications for rebuild-
ing were the Bame as for other vessels
rebuilt for the transport service, but
the difference was that the other ves-
sels were rebuilt by contract at private
shipyards with a profit it In to the con-
tractors, while the Sumner was rebuilt
by the navy which could get nothing
out of It but credit for good work, and
good work was put in. The finishing
tnroughout the interior is mahogany.
The bath-tub- s, washbowls and that
srt of thing are porcelain, not Iron
covered with porcelain.

The finest material and the best
workmanship Is in evidence through-
out. Electricity Is used for every pur-
pose for which it can be used. The ven-
tilating system reaches every part of
the ship. In cold weather warm air
can be sent into every part and com-
partment, and in hot weather cold air
at any temperature can be distributed.
The staterooms are more commodious
aim moie finely llnlshed than on most
passenger steamers.

Captain E. V. Lyman her commander
was l'ormeiiy In charge of the Atlantic
transport service and was appointed to
command her out of a list of more than
a IiuuUied applicants for the command.
She sailed from New York with troops
thiougli tne fcuez canal about eighteen
months ago. going to the Philippines.
There she was detailed for the use of
the Taft commission, and with the
commission aboard visited every part
of the I'hilippiue Islands. Later the
Sumner was aetalled for a similar ser-
vice for General Chaffee and took
him and his .starf on a tour ot inspec-
tion throughout the group. It was on
one of tnese- - tours that the Sumner
came In contact with armed insurgents,
and used the guns with which she and
all other transpoits are armed, for the
purposes of actual warfare.

Last January tne sunnier performed
a difficult and dangerous service for
the government in Chinese waters. She
was sent up into the Gulf of Pechi-1- 1

to Shan-hal-kwa- n, where the great
wall of China comes down to the sea,
with about eighteen tons ot silver mo-
ney for the United States military In
that region. Navigation In these wa-
ters ends with the beginning of De-

cember and at that time the lighthouses
are abandoned for the winter and the
buoy and other harbor marks are re-

moved until spring. Ice forms along
the coast for twelve to twenty miles
out to sea. Through this Ice the Sum-
ner plowed her way reaching Shan-hal-kwa- n,

and then making another trip of
about twenty miles further south
thiough the ice, to where the American
authorities were. The cargo of specie
was successfully landed, and the Sum-
ner returned to more hospitable ports.

During the troubles in China the
Sumner carried troops to and from the
Philippines to China, This Is her first
visit to this port.

A DUSTY ROADWAY.
Maklki btreet Is in a deplorable con

ditlon. The roadway is now composed
of fine dust caused by the heavy teams
of the road department. Several weeks
ago a gang of men graded a portion ot
Maklki street In order to secure the
earth for fllllng-i- n purposes. This par.
tlcular portion of the street invites the
Immediate attention of the road super
visor.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAP.

The whole of the Completely assorted
stock of strong and Garfield shoes for
men Is marked down from $6.50 to
4.75 nt the Corner Shoo Store, Fort and
Hotel streets.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos .

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at tne star Office.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang

ers. Every

Lady should
have them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous
ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders.

PEARSON 6 POTTER CO,, LTD,

O20 Fort Sroot,
Tsl. Main 317.

Supreme-Cour- t Bailiff McGurn, on nn
order frotn Justice Perry, the only
member of the Supreme Court here,

In

this morning attempted to take posses- - liberty in sight He has been wlll-slo- n

of Chief Justice Frear's chambers, Ung and anxious to plead guilty and
In which the Grand Jury of the First ' take his medicine, he couldn't get
Circuit Court has been Installed, and through the business somehow, on nc- -
as a result theio was a personal en- -
counter between McGurn and Bailiff
Ney ot the Grand Jury. It ended with
Ney beln- - put out ot the way, but
Judge Gear happened nlonf and stood
guard himself, and Perry, who was
present, stopped the Supremo Court
bailiff from uttacking the circuit Judge.

McGurn was ordered this morning by
Perry to take possession of Jus- - larceny in tne second degree, wmcn is
tlce Frear's room and exclude the Bn Infamous crime under the Hawaiian
Grand Jury. The Jury had occupied statute. It Is claimed. When the ar-t-

ralgnment was read to Bolobolo heroom since Friday at noon, when
Deputy Attorney General George A. Pjea?. PJllt'; IIe, , ?.!?," 1 know muc i
Davis asked Judce Gear to sunnlv them he excuse me."
with another room than that of the
stenographers, suggesting Frear's
room. Judge Gear said that he had no
authority to assign Frear's room, but
that the Jury could go Into Frear's
room as far as he was concerned. The
Jury moved in at once, and a padlock
was duly placed on the door.

This morning a written notice. In the
handwriting of George A. Davis, ap-
peared on the door of Frear's room. It
announced that the room had been tak-
en by the Grand Jury and that no per-
son, aside from members of the Jury,
the deputy attorney general and wit-
nesses called, should enter the room.

At about noon today Justice Perry
personally tore this notice from the
door. Supreme Court bailiff MdUurn,
who had been ordered to oust the
Grand Jury, was waiting till the Jurors
went to lunch. When they left, he pro- -

;

ceeueu to carry out nis orders,
McGurn cot one of tho messencers

has

now.

but

of the judiciary building with a screw work it out anyhow,
driver, to take off the new Yale lock The long delay has due to the
that had on the of fnct that criminal cases, where
Frear's room. AVhen the messenger the prisoners made demands for Imme-bega- n.

Grand Jury Bailiff interfer- - diate trials have been put over, owing
ed. He threw the messenger aside and to the congestion of tho calendar. Bo
stood guard at tho Grand Jury door.

McGurn came to protect his messen-
ger and there was a mix-u- p between
the bailiff of the Grand Jury and the
bailiff of the Supreme Court. McGurn
is a big, athletic sixfooter, and is
a small man, and Ney was soon on
the ground, with McGurn on top, A
crowd of lawyers and others gathered
In the meantime.

Judcre Genr was among those who ar
rived after the trouble, and he came
Personally to the defense of the Grand
Jury. He steeped In front ot the door
and defied McGurn to throw him aside;

Justice Perry was also present. For
a moment It appeared that McGurn
was going to "-- after the Circuit Judge
as he had gone after the Grand Jury
bailiff.

"I'll rln that Inn" rnnllml Afpfliirn in
Judge Gear, in response to the hitter's

been tight
months because

been
been placed door except

Ney

Ney

action in stepping In front or the door ul ",B Finl-
and defying the bailiff to thrown day, wnlch was on by the lead obtained
out.

A sign from Justice Perry restrained ner rudder ns a means or propul-McGur- n,

and the spectacle of a Circuit slon, the remaining yachts will prob-.ludg- e

and bailiff of the Supreme court nbly engage in another contest.
In a nhvslcal encounter was avoided. There Is no desire to contest the decl- -
The Grand jury room, otherwise Chief

remained

the

the
and

the the

the remained

his Idea of the
and also under

was the cham-
ber.

as incident the a
meeting between the Just

make
an ror jury to the

as

room it wunted
noon recess Judge

nnd necessary
permission

notice
give anyone

with

said Gear,
complaint
the rooms they

were confined,
sympathize,

hot, only two
opms

Humphreys, Is fully
fire
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Bolobolo Jail
he worth

Chlof

him
mg

on the water front, ho has

count of crowded calendars and busy
courts, un Friday lie was duly indicted
uy urauu jury unu juugc ucar gave
him ten davs

tlolobolo's theft on
January 14 Inst. He took 300 pounds ot
oonl government sheds.
new Grand hold
nml "ulckly found an Indictment for

Judge asked why ho hnd
taken coal and hard
tip and hungry.' General Da-V- is

said was calling for
severe punishment, Judge Gear im-
posed sentence of days.

Bolobolo has In custody eight
months to a sentence ten days.
As soon as sentence was pronounced

put at hard labor,
the time given him. He will be free
next week.

The arrest, and
punishment Bolobolo to extent of
ten days' Imprisonment will
government good of
lobolo's for eight months is quite
an item, and Jury spent some
time with evidence, while Davis drew
up an ilnborate indictment, worth at
least a $25 Judge Gear seemed
think it was about Bolobolo

for he remarked that It
nsf. tn Imnnao n flnn tho
.inim fnr nfwiln ivmilrt trt

lobolo had no nttorney, and his
drifted along with until
present term court.

YACHTSMAN DISSftI

MYRTLE SHOULD NOT
USED RUDDER.

To Propel Her During Calm Will Not
Protest Myrtles

Will Again.

' as un or tne drifting matcli

by tne Myrtle during a cairn, in utinz- -

slon ot Judges is

n 'nek a breeze.
Hlhlmanu and Pirate were

unfortunate in losing their steering
gear, losing her rudder
breaking oft she

lead. In breaking her spin- -
naker halyard ot Hlhlmanu

which no definite date has
will be the Pirnte,

Skip. Olo and
From a point of view

day Is universally among
yachtsmen a lluky There
two breezes that blow fitfully with
spells of calm between, one from
southward regular trade. Th's
wus as unusual disappointing, there
being ordinarily
weather off ths port.

yacht that caught breeze
first on drift home wns winner.

hnvinf n of
breeze severnl minutes before

It. In 1lrst
race, rounding spar buoy the Hc-en- e

crowded a passage between
Glndys buoy a course
would have her had she
finished so hopelessly behind that no
protest woh entered.

The "Allston" will prove most
here. It's new to Hono-

lulu and. be had Mclnerny's.

Justice Frear's quarters, tor uisqunnrying a boat ror using its
and under the control of the rudder as a scull in a race. a

Grand I method is sometimes used yachts- -
All sorts of wild rumors spread about man t0 salt lelr after sal

the building after trouble. 13 tlown there is way
It reported Gear had on tne boat to rench home. The Myr-ask- ed

States Marshal Hendry to tIe drawing but a few inches of water
assist him in keeping Grand Jury nnd beI"K n. very light boat, could be
room, with its records, inviolate, and readily by such moans
that States troops would soon her competitors say she rapidly
be on hand to defy the of drew away from them in becalmed
Supreme court as exercised by bailiff stretch. There Is a feeling among the
McGurn. yachtsmen however that such a course,

'

A temporary armistice was declared " encouraged or unchecked, might
by all parties. During the noon hour rapidly assume serious proportions

door unmolested, and the ending in a devised rudder,
two bailiffs agreed not to nt one an- - being shipped on days where there was
other again. McGurn was there nnd
in he hud charge room,

Ney was there, the Im-
pression ho running

an of encounter,
two bailiffs

13

committed

he he
Attorney

and

he work

conviction

Formally

there

mnnu.

yachting

moorings
Judiciary lnsufhclent

propelled

authority

specially

after their struggle interested a num- - snapped and tho sail, over-b- er

of spectators. McGurn and Ney board, entangled the rudder broke
are not personal enemies, and after Mc- - it off.
Gum had laid Ney In very short or-- 1 When the boats were all running be-d- er

he went over Grand Jury bul-- ! fore the breeze It was noticed
lift and offered to shake hands. I they nil seemed to bunch fairly well

"It's nothing personal," said the Su- - and owners are Inclined to sail un-pre-

court bailiff, "but duty first, you other race under better conditions to
known." prove to every owner's satisfaction

Ney extended his liand and the two which is the better boat. This will be
bailiffs shook hands, anu wore friends purely out of love for the sport
ngaln. They made a truce, until the nnd wll) have nothing to do with the
circuit Judge nnd the Supreme court trophy which belongs to Myrtle,
Justice could fix up the row. The Judi- - which will probably sail in the new
clray building is under the supervision race.
of tho supreme court, nnd, as , A formal protest will also be made,
only member of the Per- -' not against Saturday's decision,
ry Is said to be the who controls decrying use of other means than
the building. The Grand Jury went tho sails for yachting races. Under

nt Istlng conditions, a sampan oar might
The reason for occupying the room bo rigged as steering apparatus and

was a claim that tho room used by the used with effect when wind
stenographers was too hot. The kick There Is a general feeling that
was made by Davis, who suggested In paddling the hands, using floor
Gear's court that room of Justice boards or the rudder Is unsportsmun-Frea- r

was vacant and might ho used, like.
Judge Gear remarked that he did not The yachts In this second race,
control the building nnd could not

order tne take room,
nut mat as rar lie was concerned
the Grand Jury could occupy Frear's

If to.
During the

saw the Department of Public Works
from them received tho

to make use of the vacant
room until the return of Justico Frear.
Bailiff Ney was orders by Judge
Genr to replace the upon the
door and to warning If at-
tempted to tear tho same down or
nmper In any way the door of tho

room,
"The Grand Jury," Judge

"made a to mo of
ho heat of In which

a matter In which I can
easily my own room being
frightfully There were

vacant. Judee Frear's and Judge
the latter of which

ns hot as my own. Tho claims court
page'
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Captain Harris and the members of
the Myrtle senior barge crew have de-
cided finally that they will not underany circumstances, row the disputed
race with the Hcalant crew next

This announcement was made todny
'and while the two crews have until

Wednesday In Which to make un their
minus wnetnor mcy will race or not
next Saturday, Captain Hants and his
men nave already decided what they
will do In the matter. On the other
Hand, the Healnnl crew will be ready
10 row toe race next Haturday after-
noon.

The position which Contain Harris
and the Myrtles crew take is clearlv de- -
nneu. it is simply a proposition of yes
or no with them. Captain Harris says
that lie was either right or else he wag
wrong, ir the former ho Is entlttml tn
the race; if the latter, the race should
be awarded to the Healnnl crow. In
declaring the contest "no race" theJudges erred, so the Myrtle crew seem
to tnink. The Judges Bhould have been
willing to pass upon the matter on Its
merits nnd not escape giving a decision
by "passing the buck" as it were, to the
two crews. Captain Harris says that
the prospect of getting men In the pink
of condition which is necessary to row
such a bruising race Is far from pleas
ant to anybody concerned nnd he thinks
the men Bhould be considered.

Just what decision will be rendered by
the Judges next Saturday Is uncertain.
It may be that they will rule that the
Healnnls, by appearing nnd rowing the
course, will be entitled to the decision
nnd trophy. On the other hand, the
Judges may decide It no contest, if the
Myrtles fail to compete.

In any event the Henlanls will prob-
ably not take the trophy under such
circumstances ns they have already re-
fused to take the trophy In the shell
race last Saturday where only Healnnl
crews raced.

$25,000 VERDICT.
In the suit of Cecil Brown, adminis-

trator of tho estnte of D. B. Smith
vs The Equitable Life Insur-

ance Society and Bruce Cartwrlght, the
Jury this morning returned a verdict
for $25,000 In favor of the plaintiff. Tho
Jury wns composed of the following:
Harry 7,. Austin, James Olds, Jr., Law-
rence II. Doe, II. N. Almy, Ell J. Craw-
ford. E. Buffandeau, George F. Kluegel
F. C. Boardman, F. C. Bertlemann, G.
lv. Fnj, J. R. Edwards, Edward De-k'ti- n.

W. G. Ashley.
This suit was to recover on a life In- -

HUiance policy for $25,000 on the life ot
Smith. Both the administrator and a
sister of Smith claimed the money nnl
the company to protect Itself refused to
pay without a suit which would deter.
mine the rights of the cluimnnts. The
Jury were out only n few minutes before
arriving nt tneir verdict.

THE KOIIALA WATER SCHEME.

Again Considered by the Governor and
Ills Council.

At the executive council this morning
further consideration wns given to the
npnlicntion for the Kohala mountains
wnter rights. No final conclusions were
arrived at. but It is believed the license
asked for will be granted In some shape
The fobm of contract already published
may be modified somewhat.

TO GUARD BICYCLES.
L. Z. Austin a Juror in the circuit

court who had his bicycle stolen from
the rnck in front of the Judiciary build-
ing brought the matter to the attention
of Judge Genr. In response. Judge Gear
directed Clerk Smith to have a messen-
ger boy or other guard on uty watqh- -
Ing the bicycles during court hours.

NEARLY WRECKED CAR.
The police are trying to discover who

placed a large rock on the electric car
track on Llllha street, Saturday night
with the evident intention of wrecking
one of the cars. The rock was discover-
ed In time to stop the car and avoid a
bad accident.

NOT BABEL, PENTECOST.
This evening a union farewell meet

ing and reception will be given for the
Rev. nnd Mrs. E. A. Cory by the
Ybung People's Union of Honolulu nt
the Chrlstln Church, Alnkea street, at
7:15 p. m. The Chinese, Japanese, Por
tuguese, Iluwailan and otner societies
will lake part In their own languages.

CUTS AND BRUISES OUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scnld or like in-

jury will Instnntly allay the pain and
will heal the parts In less time thnn
any other treatment. Unless the In- -

Jury Is very severe It will not leave b
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma
tism, sprains, swellings and Inmenes-j- .

For sale by nil dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian isl-
ands.

OV'AL
Balding Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklni powders arc the greatest
menacm to health of the present day.

DOTAL HUIM KMrOIR CO., MW ,OH.

The Rev. J. Walamau, who wrk th
chaplain of every legislature in the
Islands, under both the monarchy arid
Republic, since 1880 up to tho last one,
died this morning in Honolulu, at thi
nge of 64. Ho wus rf very well known
and highly respected native pieaclier,
for 1(L years pastor of KuumuknplU
cliut tin. As chaplain ot the various
legislatures he came to be as well
known in political us he was In reli-
gious circles.

The Rev. Walamau was educated ns
a preacher by the father of Professor
Alexander and has beon forty
years In the ministry. He was pastor
of churches at Llhue and In North
Kona, and was In charge at Kauma-kapl- li

for ten years prior to the term
of the Rev. Tlmoteo. In the first legls'
lature of the eighties he was elected
chaplain, and subsequently he seemed
to have a lien on the oilice, for each,
succeeding body of lawmakers Installed
him again, including those of the Re-
public of Hawaii. He was intelligent
and highly educated.

The deceased leaves three daughters
and two sons, and four grandchildren.
His death was not unexpected, as he
suffered attack of paralysis recently.
On Saturday he had u fall which gave,
him some pain, nnd lost night he be-
gun to grow rapidly worse. He dld
at 1 o'clock this morning.

The funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at Knumakaplll chapel,
Palama; the Interment will be In Ka-waia-

cemetery.

If III 10 EI E

COUNTRY ORDERS CANNOT BE
SUPPLIED NOW.

Honolulu Using a Thousand Barrels a.
Month nnd Getting All the Locnl Beer
There Is.

The Honolulu Brewery Is about to
Increase its building nnd ndd 200 per
cent to Its storage capacity, at the
same time Increasing its production, to
meet Island demands. The company
has shut down on all the outside islnndn
and even the other side of the Island ot
Onhu, finding that Honolulu Is using
all the beer the brewery Is nble to
hnndle with present facilities.

Honolulu Is using about a thousand
barrels, 31,000 gallons, of the local heer
a month, it is stated. This Is largely
put down to Increase in consumption,
though It also represents a very con-
siderable encroachment on the bottled,
beer business of the eastern breweries.
In the last month, the brewery has
hnd to discontinue shipments to the
other islands altogether, but tho busi-
ness will be curried Into the countrr
districts as soon iib the plant has been
enlarged.

The building Is to bo extended 00 feet
mnkul of where It stands now, adding o.
storage capacity of 10.000 barrels. Cold
storage machinery, etc., have already
been ordered from the eoa.st.

A PRUDENT MAN.
In these nrnctlcal days a prudent mnn

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself, is not without some kind
of life Insurance In a safe and well
mana"cd old-lin- e company. Life Insur-
ance has become one of the best of
business investments and It should not
be forgotten In payment ot premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
tho greater becomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insure your life in the Provident
Savings. A Newhouse, resident man-
ager; ofllce: G Progress Block.

GIVES NEW LIFE.
Pach eo's Dandruff Killer puts new

life at"! vigor In both the hair and the
sculp. It makes- - the hair Huffy and.
silky.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads
and nil kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executea
at the Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able) to
do all repairing with
despatch ard in a satis-

factory manner

'AUiMMHwiwik ii
'

i
- - f y nni yu ful mH i i tf. Jt'"7Tfi.-T-

0.4
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A. FIVBROO ,VI COTTAGE
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Tonus.

Ttooms and Board in Manoa Valley ihrco minutes from tho car lino.
OPrlces reasonable. Innuire nt this office.

a ii mjtiiu MAIN B

unaaian- - Australian

biM

Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mail

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
ft W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane,

J)ue at Honolulu on or about tho dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 28
AORANGI OCT. 26
JIOANA NOV. 23

illOWERA DEC. 21

Brisbane,

magnificent service "Imperial Limited" Is running

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making run 100 hours without change,
the

tt'i

N.
Q. are

and for
and B. C:

about.

DEC.

new the now dally.

the
world.

In

tickets from Honolulu o Canada, United States Europe.
For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kien Kaisha.

of the above Companies call at Honolulu and leave port
pn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC SWT. 27
TIPPON MARU OCT. 4

PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
JMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7
SAEL1C NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

also

HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME OTA3BIvE
rh3eJreunnda:SSeilSerS Steamers thla llnu wl at and port

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
VENTURA .
ALAMEDA....
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

VENTURA .
A1AMEDA

Local

with

steamship line to European
For further particulars apply to

The New Steel Steamers:
S.
S. S.

ANUKN WALD BUILDING.

From Sydney Vic-
toria Vancouver,

AORANGI SEPT. 25
OCT. noon.

PASSENGERS.
MOANA ..JAN.

The

Railway service

Through Issued

S.

Steamers

SIERRA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT.

...OCT. Increase speed

nolulu route,

MARU 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA .." DEC. 20

&

"rive leave

Boat.

18 'SIERRA 17
28 'ALAMEDA Oct9 Oct..Oct. 19 'ALAMEDA

.Oct. 301 VENTIIKA
9 'ALAMEDA

20 ...
.NOV. 29 'ALAMEDA

The

and

will this

this

FOR SAN

Sent
Oct.

SONOMA ..,

In the sailing of above steamers tho Avpnt

all Ports

S. cooo
cooo

...Oct.
..Nov.

and

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. Company,

AMERICAN-- H W IIAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

Hew York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.
splendid

AMERICAN
HAWAIIAN

....Sept

SIERRA

Aucust
tons to sail October 15th

15

.Oct.
29

..Nov.
19

tlmerse.'Bht reCe'Ved Company'd Street, South Brooklyn,

..Dec. 10

es, from York by

S.

tons 3rd

at nd at all
Steamship COOO ton from New York Juno lfi- -load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for HawaUan ports ' wl"
For further particulars apply to

h. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
M. P. Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLUt

I
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si pig mil 1 1 in iti lit
ARRIVING.

Suiulny, September 22.
Sclir. Mille MorrlH, from Koolnu ports

11 p. in.
Stmr. Walnleale, I'lltz, from

0:23 a. m.
Stmr. V. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from

Kauai ports with 4,700 sugar, 23
twm. n: l,.r .,.,i,,, .,

dries.

THE

" ' " ' v """- -
of

23.
Am. bktn, Patter, IS days

from San at !l a. m.
24.

V. S. A. from San
due In

23.
Stmr. I'lltz, for Anahola at

5 p. m.
Stmr. for

and at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokal

ports at 5 p. m.
Sclir. for Panuilo, nt G p. in.
Stmr. J. A. Seurle, for Oahu

ports at S a. m.
23.

Schr. for Kooluu ports at
2 p. in.

Stmr. Klnau, from Hilo and
way ports nt noon.

Stmr. for Maul
norts at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. for
Knlual ports nt G p. m.

U. S. A. T. Sumner, Lyman, for Ma
MOANA

NOV. 20
18

finest

21

23

13

Per stmr. Hnll 22 from
Kauai ports Mr. Cotton, Mr. Mixer,
Mr. and wife, C. Day,
Mr. Wright, Mr. Mr.

Mr. Mr. Ason, Mr.
Lund. A. Corren and wife, Mr. Stroud
and wife, Mr. Rledell, Mr. Tomst, Miss
Kelly, Mr. Shida, Mr. Scott, Chong
Sing, Mr. Wang, Lock Wang, A.

Miss M. Aree,
Lam Sal, Ahlng, Choch Kin,

Rev. Mr. Thwing, and 81 on deck.

Per steamer Peru, for San
21. P. C. Jones and wife, B.

F. Miss Ada Rhodes, H. H.
Blood, Cllve Davles and wife, O. White,
A. H. Pollard, James Tho-
mas James, M. G. Souza, Mrs. McCall.

FROM
The arrived this

18 days from San
She light
the voyage. This Is the first trip that
the vessel has ever made under
her present name. She was
the J. C. Piluger but was changed to
the Coronado in honor of the famous
Southern resort.
Potter In of the
bark Alden Besse, is the master of the

SAN 1.

the Oceanic
steamer Alameda was from the
Risdon Iron Works to Hunter's point
dry dock to have her repairs
This will occupy nbout a week? Since
going out of several
months ago the has had new
boilers put In and in other respects has

notable car
MARU 8 culated to the ns well

PEKING ....OCT. 1G as the of the well- -
GAELIC OCT. 22 known steamer. Within a short time

MARU NOV. 1 the Alameda will be placed on the Ho--
CHINA NOV. 9 the
DORIC NOV. 19 will undergo
NIPPON NOV.

MARU

ot

2
8

.Nov.

.Nov.

the

New

A A

sailed

..Dec,

whar'.

sailed

General

nt

at

bugs

T.

Parker,

Frollch,

winds

here

taken

which

A

Frank S. Fitz, master of Iolanl col-
lege, was ordained to deacon's orders at
St. He
was to the Bishop by Rev.
Vincent Kltcat. The sermon
was by Rev. William Ault of

TO
- f Y,. . Pftof f,rorwl A rmV

Between Men's
Boy's Clothing...

In

thoughtful consideration mothers?
Monday, September

Coronndo,
Francisco

Tuesday, September
Warren, Fran-

cisco, morning.

DEPARTING.
Monday, September

Walaleale,

Mlkahala, Gregory, Nawlli-wll- i
llanamaulu

Cummins,

Tuesday, September
Kawallanl,

Claudlne,

Thompson,

23,nila
MIOWERA
AORANGI

....Sept.

MORSE,

Annholn

Concord,

Arriving.
September

McClanahan
Schneider,

Rich-
ards, Fuslsuna, Takl-mot- o,

Departed.
Francisco,

September
Dillingham,

Alexander,

CORONADO 'FRISCO.
barkentine Coronado

morning, Francisco.
experienced throughout

formerly

Captain
formerly command

Coronado,

ALAMEDA'S REPAIRS COMPLETED
FRANCISCO, September

Yesterday Company's

completed.

commission
Alameda

undercone improvement,
AMERICA

comfortableness

HONGKONG
relieving Mariposa,

Improvements.

FRANCISCO.

SONOMA

connection

CALIFORNIA

Freeman,

California

ORDAINED DEACON.

Andrew's Cathedral "Yesterday.
presented

ordination
preached

Walluku.

COMRADES COMRADE.

of

of

at

P. O.

of

of ti.i ucpubllc the following Kohala Sugar
The Sugar Company,

by William L, Eaton, The Iron St. Louis,
John W. Adjutant: e Standard fill omnnhv.In Islands,

to your wisdom The F. ke s..
the of

States prosperous The Mutual Lifecommunity, we with of Boston.
I? of

prosperity
sage of sympathy and cheer.

thank the Ruler of the Universe
who preserved your life to your

mankind, and we
that out of the suffering that come
to you, out of that sympathy
that suffering of seventy millions of
people, there be developed a' public
sentiment that demand and will re-
ceive the of civilized
nntions of world for extirpation
of the spirit of anarchy, by efficient
measures however drastic, all
who counsel the doctrine of government
by assassination.

God bless keep up, "Aloha
Nul."

MAIL COLLECTIONS
Collections from street mnll Imvna

are made as follows: regular col-
lector leaves the postollice at a I

m. returning at in time to despatch
mall by the first Kahuku train. A sec.
mm euiiecuon is made from 12 to 4 Intime to despatch malls by the out-goin- g

n
district 10: 0 w

men
sailing at noon. A sneclnl f.ntinn i'made In time to catch nt
San on dava

steamers sail. ,

YOUNG BROTHERS DRnnilA'
The pretty little eottniro rnr

Yountr on sntiflsnit vrft
liKhthouse, was of mr .IVvHhe
fully decorated nlaces about ft 'taste- -
on Regatta Day.

TO IMPORT POLO .

Maul, Sep ,.
and Mrs. Frank Haldw f?)Hbr 20.
coast next on th i' reft.ve for
Intend a to ,.vAtira'ngt. They
Columbia, jrf'tlirbugh British
before returning t i$it Francisco

with
some llrst class
ul Polo
up his mind
Honolulu it
ponies if fl
ed ho

will '
rylng t
posslb'

theuihj

the
one tliR

can
He

1

aHIio Island. Frank. . iii'a, run uown i"
of securing

.pAV ponies for the
iinifiwin hns made

rfkVixt tme Maul plays
tihV.no? bo fault of

enjn doe'sn't beat
tlit. ..lcht kind on 'Frisco.

fiutn ethlng worthy of car- -
,:'YiiUj v and Block" if it is

go,. Maul News.
'Th A GC (OD THING.

ifi'a"one go ,d thing when they

nuli'J l fill " k -- . i --

't?r far a id it's fame you hear.
lWPy oton to drink of "Rainier" beer

On Jr In bottle at Criterion.
4 1

5 e i 'printing Star Office.

and

We make no difference t Is case
and furnish nil attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
or our suits, is not worth

Ian t It worth paying a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If tho wife consulted.
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with without col-
lars. Just thing for school sea-
son.

Also a fine line EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these arc worthy your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

n

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
Box

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

ieswis & co.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER 1

Food Dellcaclta
The Largest Assortment West

San Francisco.

1060 rr T

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240,

CASTLE & (JOUKh, LIMITED

Commission Herchants

SUGAR FAOXOKS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

has sent The Company,
message to President McKlnley, signed Walmea Mill

Post Fulton Works, Mo.
and Francis. Post

Comrade: these remote
where, thanks and George B. Steam Pu.
statesmanship, Hag the United Weston's Centrifugals.

now waves over a New England
veterans ance Company

fryU ESdlS' FofoTeS Jmuhum. Company
and power, send you a tnes- -

We
has

country believe
has

and with

will
the

the the

against

and sir,

the
the

4:30
8:30

Mr.
week the

will
San

Club.

feel

and

Jofi

the

were

and
the

and

558.

240.

and

and

will

The Assurance

xi ,
and

near Un j
V . ...... VT1. 9

about

H. i

Tort tiedr St

a

Als , Hjn OPZ l ". nin
Klnau and Mauna tXi alia UUUi

n&.
Brothers 'bf

WN1ES.

making
but

4ir object
Ma-J'i- it

the the
provld-- t

.H&v

"'be

this

the

Alliance
London.

Company

o or a.
Contractor Uuilder,

i

Commander,

Insur-Amerlc- an

WAILUKU,

Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street,
nonmiuu.

House

HdJiehvood Market Co.,
Semite Building, Kukul

Make Specialty Handling

POTATOES, BUTTER, ONtONS, TA-H-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,

LIM's, ORANGES, APPLES,
AND MELONS.

fiRADESsteamers.
collect FiT?a

ACER

Francisco

linghamc

'draught

appearance

STREET.

Plantation

iYmT,"

ents HA .REAM CO..'.
Oregon, U. S.

Metropolitan Heat (to

KING

J.

of

of

oy
SODA

tft A.

VI

AND NAW CONTRACTOKb

Q. WALLER.

CIGARS,:

ELWOOD

BTBEW"

Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
Host J$ run (Is of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN Sc. DEMENT, Prcnletor.

THB "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

P. O. BOX 635.

KING STREET.

A Large Stock of Assorted

Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

840.

Tel. Blue M'x.

BERETANIA STREET, NEXT TO PIRB 8" JION.

EX OREGONIAN"
A lai-g- e shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and linware, Fail-bank'- s Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, fzh- - Lamp Co.,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co and Ror Harbor Lime,

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
now Invoice 'U8t oponodf

Call early or you w(, m88 cn0C0.

NeW urnit'are SiX bbe;eunpacked' ,and "put on

GUY FURNITURE STORE

Telephone

II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

ltuildlntr,

Oak Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Clruxi Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold
Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold

A.W.J. . . U J MWUbw.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars Tobaaco, New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Pi lilting, Star Office

si

A

a

thai

75-- 70

Love 581 and 580 Fort Street

P. O. Box I7L

U79

Dealers in
to

and
and

Etc.

and

K, FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

rierchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of '

Clothes
All Ordors Promtply Attondod To

Fine Job' Printing, Star Office.
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ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnngenwald Building
TE. riI0NE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Oftlcc Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OB, A. C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

DBXTTSTS.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET

'Z lephone m.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 o. m.

i DR. A. J. DERBY,
V DENTIST.

:iott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon-lul- u, H.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr, Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offlces: i.ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building
'Fort Street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Real
cence, White, zsei.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to B

m.; 1 to '8, p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m
P. O. Box 801. .

inn

A. a LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

11 ESTATE AND FINH
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER CO.

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

!e Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
AND SrL OIT YOUR PATRONAGE,

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

H. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Cream Pfirlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.1? IT AGAWt
Will be pleased to have my customer

Udl.

1? x ivt rc: T2 13 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King: Street with Y. A. Soo

Ptlse Beats
Put a finger on your pulso.

Do you feel llio throbbing beata
como strong and regular, or aro
they weak and uncertain? A
weak pulsp means a weak heart
and retarded circulation of the
blood. It means stomach
trouble, indigestion, pain in
left side, dizzy spells, shortness
of breath, palpitation, fainting
or sinking spoils and breaking
down of the ontiro system. If
your heart is weak and your
pulso irregular begin at once to
guard against tho coming break-
down by taking

DOCTOR

MILES'
Heart Cute,

The Great Heart and Blood Tonic,

"I had much pain about the heart, palpita-
tion and irregular pulse, and (or nearly
three months had to be propped up in bed
to keep from smothering. I had frequent
sinkinc spells when it seemed as though my
heart had stopped beating entirely and the
most heroic measures were necessary to re-

vive me. I had no appetite for food and
lost flesh rapidly. Seeing that my doctors
were doing me no good I took the advice of
an old friend and began cing Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. The good effects were so ap-
parent that I kept on with it, and I am satis-
fied that I owe my restoration to that
valuable remedy." D. A. SwF.r.LF,

London Mills, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all drug
stores on a positive guarantee. Write for
(ice advice and booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1301.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.S0 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
nnd pf'nble on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
dav of July. 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd.. Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th. assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, win.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or bu cents por snare ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay.
able at the office of the B. F. Dllltng- -
nam company Limited, Stangenwald
uunaing.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Llm
lted.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals, firms or corporations
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced and reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep- - ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Office Room No. 307 Judd Building.

OPERA
HOJJE

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

There will be no performance tonight.

Tomorrow and Thursday
Grand Vaudeville Entertainments hv
entire strength of the company.

Change of programme at rnrh nf tlm
above performances.

Saturday evening, September 28th,
Belle of New York."

Saturday afternoon Smitemhpr !sth
Matinee of "Belle of New York."

Children, half nrice to nil nnrtn nf
theatre. Doors open nt 1:30. nerform- -
ance to commence at 2 sharp.

Tho Box Plan now open at Wall- -
Nichols Co. where seats can be had.

PRICES .... SI 50. 81. OO. SOe.
Boxos SI2.00, SIO.OO, S8.00

Doors open at 7:30 p. m.; overturo at
!8 p. m.; carriages at 10:30.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements ' 1

and Fine Commercial Printing at the Fine Book and Commercial Printing
Star Office. at the Star Office.
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SPECIAL DISPLAY ASKED FOR
FROM THE PACIFIC.

Commissioner Uarrott Comes Here In

November Porto Rlcuns Will Make
a Big Showing'.

Tho World's Fair Bulletin which Is
published In the Interests of the Louisi-
ana l'urclmsu Exposition to be held in
St. Louis in May, 1903, states in Its Sep-
tember Issue thut extraordinary efforts
will be made to secure comprehensive
exhibitions from the recently acquired
insular possessions of the United
States.

"The American people," state the
columns, "are anxious to see a com-
prehensive and representative exhibit
from Asiatic, Australasian and Pacific
countries and the great percentage of
attedance at the fair will care more to
see exhibits of the Philippines, Hawaii
nnd other countries of the Paclllc than
ever before. The situation Is changed,
America is looking across the Paclllc
us never before. Its exhibits will be
more interesting todny than those of
Europe und South America.

Concerning Hawaii the following Is
written:

'The Hawaiian Islands, as a part of
the United States, are sure to be well
represented, but they cannot make too
elaborate an exhibit. The interest in
those new possessions la second only to
that taken In tho Philippines. The cap-
abilities and resources of the Islands us
well as liieir peopies und possibilities
will bo shown in comprehensive dis-
plays. The Hawaiian Government may
upproprlute money for a building, as
will most of the States, und provide
for extensive exhibits along various
lines."

The directors propose us a unique
feature an exhibit showing the progress
made by Hawaii, the Philippines and
Cuba In agriculture, manufacture and
the liberal arts since they came under
the Inlluence of the American flag; In-

cluding an ethnological congress In
which representatives of the various
tribes and nations of the American
possessions lr the Paclllc with their
old time and, In the case of the Philip-
pines, present habits and customs ex-

ploited.
Porto Rico has already manifested

great Interest in the opportunities of
the exhlbtlon for showing the possibili-
ties of the West Indian Islands and
wnat Is being already done there.

Frederick L. Cornwell a member of
the Porto Hlcan Legislature said dur-
ing a recent visit to St. Louis that the
method proposed by the Finance Com-
mittee of the Porto Rlcan Legislature,
who has charge of the bill to appropri-
ate money for the exposition, Is to erect
a building after the Porto Rlcan style
of architecture and there show an ex-

haustive display of the natural and
manufactured products of the Island
such as coffee and tobacco culture and
manufacture, cocoa growing, the manu-tur- e

of Panama hats, etc. There will
be a coffee booth where every one may
obtain a free sample cup of highest
grade Porto Itican coffee.

Commissioner General John Barrett
will, according to present plans, leave
early in November in his capacity of
representative of the government nnd
the exposition and act as commissioner
to Asia, Australia and Hawaii In the
Interests of the exposition.

Mr. Barrett was formerly United
States Minister to Slam and Is now one
of the live plenipotentiary delegates of
the United States to the International
Congress of American States to be held
In Mexico in the latter part of Octo-
ber.

Mr-- Barrett's itinerary brings him
first to Honolulu, thence to Japan, Chi-
na, the Philippines, Burmah, India,
Australasia, und home by Samoa und
Hawaii. He will appoint vurlous as-

sistant commissioners as he passes
through and will with the
Various United States ministers und
consuls for their uctlve help In tho

THE HAMAKUA FIRE.
HONOKAA. September 18 A lire was

started In Kalopa on Tuesday and for a
time threatened to destroy the whole
settlement. Many moved out of their
houses with what little they carry
away. This lire was put out by a Por-
tuguese and was not an accident. There
was some strong talk used against him.
A good stiff prosecution of such cases
would no doubt have a good effect. No
one but a lunatic would put outllre In
these times, and some people should be
held to strict account for so doing.

The drought Is having serious effects
on le populatlon'of this burg. Mr.
Hobson and family have gone to Hllo to
reside permanently and Lehmann, the
tailor, will move to the same place soon.
Others are temporarily living In Wniplo
and other places where water can be
had. Much'laundry now goes to Hono
lulu. Airs. JIu I r and children and Mrs.
Broderlck nnd children are residing in
Walmea until such time as rain falls In
Hnmakua.

WAIMEA, September 18. Horner's
have dlven some 100 head of horses Into
Walmea where they can got water. Tho
last contingent was brought In on Tues-
day. They n re losing cattle every day,
but cannot move them In here us the
water supply cannot stand any more
stock than it now has.

BURGLARS AT WAIHEE.
WAILUKU, Maul. September 20.

A burglur entered the residence of Prof.
H. M. Coke at Wnlhee on Sunday even-
ing. All the family happened to be
away nt the time and tho robber gain
ed admission by breaking a pane of
glass In a door nt the rear of tho house
and reaching an arm through the hole
made, unfastened the lock. Mr. Coke
thinks that the return of the family
must have disturbed him In his work
for an investigation of tho premises
Showed that trunks had been nrlpd
open and drnwers gone through, and I

the contents scattered over tho floor
generally. Luckily nothing of vnlue
was stolen. Muui. News.

NOTICE.

All persons nre warned against camp
ing, hunting or shooting without writ.
ten authority on the lands controlled by
tne AJpwsoii company Limited, on
thesn Islands,

Any Trespasser will bo prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

THE IJOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham.

Treasurer.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cuvanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers nt 10 cents n
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl nnd Halekaulla Sta.

THE

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RHSERVE 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Hs.728.7--

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cnshlor
F. C. AthcrtQii Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfnrlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc- -
Candlcss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street,

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans SprecKels & Go,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank,
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858,

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
:flHNCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest alf-V-e- after July 1st, 1900
on nxed deposits: 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form WM not hear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months Stf
l- - months, 4 per cent.

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Got tho Last Drop
From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu

Por Iionoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Nntfl TTnfwlf Till! TTonla T'.nHn TT...I.
and all klnda of Job and' CommercialPrinting neatly, and promptly executed
ni wie oiur uiucc.

MYRTLE LAND

HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for
llegutta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

IWAKAMI & CO.
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc LigMs
A Proposition to
Business flen

We will install few of the new enclosed type of
ARC I.A.MPS to our customers without charge, in
order to introduce them. They will give six times

the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all ahout it.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

!

Fifteen Carloads of
Tlie Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints aro due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SA.LE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
x , froMicloiit.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

l&hXHhBS&th WOr'" 1SSU'nB P0,,0lC3 la boU

iMESSSfc' ,,,e endowment and t-h- f-t-
Governed by tho nafent I

-j- oc-ii. me, iJiuaeer iiuneae-menc- ajcompa
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 3 Stniifronwal.l Huildlng Honolulu, II. T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

olRlIilFllCIMfflllffHl
Any Styles Made to Order

IS

Telephone Blue 331 1 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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COME FUOM COVER.

The more the proposed license of Ha-
makua water rights Is considered, the
deeper Is the Impression that the repre-
sentatives of the people cannot be too
careful, nor make' haste too slowly. No
contract should be made which will tie
tip such extensive rights and oppor-
tunities affecting so radically such a
largo portion of the available agricul-
tural area of the territory, and affect-In- s

so vitally such large interests, even
for the short term of two or live years,
to say nothing of ninety-nin- e years,
without the most thorough knowledge
of lis possible and probable effects.
Water Is the life of the land, from nn
Industrial standpoint, as righteousness
Is from an ethical one. The water
which makes our soil fertile is the gift
tf Ood to the whole people. To con-
serve it, store 11, and lead it to where
It can bo most Useful Is the work of
man, and lie' who does this ' ia worthy
the fruits of his hlbor, his foresight
iind his enterprise. But from these
two considerations It arisen that there
are two elements In the proposed con-
tract which if the contract Is to bo a
wise one must, be equitably adjusted,
requiring not only honesty of purpose,
"but carefully, study.

In the contract under consideration, it
is proposed thaf. the, licensee and those
lie shall associate with him, shall take
the rain, the gift of God to the whole
people, which' shall fall on government
land, which belongs to the whole peo-

ple, and adding' to' it the fruit of their
capital and) effdrr,'' their- - foresight and
ability, make 'of',this' rain and the use
of this land, a, .commodity to sell for
their own direct- - lAmefii, and undoubt-
edly to the'greal b'e'neflt of the terri-
tory. But since, theijpeoplc put Into this
Joint enterprise that which la of 'prime
necessity, they, 'must; look to their rep-
resentatives to see that in the final re-

sults Uiey get, their share of the bene-
fits.

Among other things it would 'seem
that if the people of the territory are
thus going Into a partnership, they
ought to know who their partners are
to be. Have those who seek this 11

cense the rrieans In sight now to carry
out their contract? Or are they merely
seeking a license of great value which
they can hawk around until they find
the men with the necessary money to
carry It out, ready to buy it? In other
words Is the government now negotia-
ting for a partnership, or Is It merely
giving an option to scalpers to make
what they can, put of It? Who arc be-iii-

the nominal 'licensee?
Will it be that the parties now in in-

terest will have to spend the two years
given them to begin work, in finding
some one abie to begin the work to
take the license off their hands? And
the government at the end of the two
years be asked to extend the time for
beginning operations, and at the end
of live years, he asked to extend the
time for completing them?

Who are the men' who talk of putting
up $2,500,000i in this' enterprise? Have
they the present, 'means for parrying
out tljo contract they propose? Or
Jiave they still to find it? May we in-
deed expect five years to see this work
completed, or are these public utilities
to be tied up as opportunities for an
indefinite and much longer period, and
taken from all practical control of the
people for the long period of nlncty-nint-?

years fter that?-- '

"The tendency of t'he' times is for gov-
ernment control of public utilities.
Though this .territory may not be ready
ivlthin five years' (ypt who can say that

--Jt may not bl) to' undertake this
water-rig- ht scht?md;as a public work, It
ought not through any mistake now to
forestall Itself in'this matter ton a long-
er period, i

Who are the nien;,who,' will put up the
money to carry out the terms of this
license? Letithem come from cover.

THE REASON WHY.

In the general shuffle at the end of
the, extra of the Legislature there w.ere
many things left out In the cold. Among
them was an appropriation for an ex-

hibit to what'is popularly known as the
St. Louis exhibition, but which is off-
icially known as the "Louisiana Pur-
chase Exhibition." There was a bill to
appropriate $15,000' for the' purpose, but
like many other useful bills it found a
home in the waste paper basket,

the terrltory' the United States, and
swept ns with a brush

of European .intervention and
trouble the West.

as from the table
upon which the, trea,ty for purchase
Iiad been signal, remarked to tho
French envoy have but
this Is the' noblest wbi'k of our lives.

this
placed among

rank." How true and far reaching was
the political credit the enormous re-

sults which have come about in the
brief time.

The Louisiana purchase has produced
twelve states and two territories. The
states are Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wyoming. The ter-
ritories nre Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory. The present population Is

and the taxable wealth of the
States and territories Is estimated six
billion, three quarters of a million dol-

lars. For this extent of territory nnd
all Its prospective wealth, the United
States paid J15.000.000, to Napoleon I. It
was a good bargain, a shrewd bargain,
and shows how farsoelrrg the fathers
of the Republic were.

As was'sald above $15,000,000 was the
sum paid to France, or the French em-

peror, for the acquired territory and at
the end of a century $15,000,000 Is the
sum already subscribed for the Incep-

tion of the fair. The fair will probably
ecllrse anything that has yet been done
In this line. It may be said that on
this side the Atlantic there have up
to the present been two truly Interna-
tional fairs. These were the Centennial
at Philadelphia, and the Columbian at
Chicago. The Centennial exhibition
was regarded ns a wonder. The Colum.
blan excelled It undoubtedly, and the
Louisiana Purchase will excel all others,
and may mark the perihelion of world
shows.

Every nation and every state and
will be represented and It is in-

cumbent upon the people the Terri-
tory of Hawaii to see that they are
adequately represented. The trouble
with Hawaii's exhibits In the past has

that they have been hastily
scratched together. Instead of care-
fully laying out what should be sent,
and emphasizing certain lines of indus-
try, tnere is a general rush to scrape
together, something, anything, good
enough to send to an exhibition. The
exhibit of a territory or a state requires
thought, and should be well balanced
to show the resources and the possibi-
lities of the territory or state.

There has been such an advance in
the means of exhibiting, that there Is

no longer any necessity of simply show-
ing still life ns it were, but the actual
work or the actual scenes In action, can
be put before the eyes of those who
visit the exhibition. In Paris, where
much attention' was given to the repre-
sentation of life In the French Colonies
there were scenes of colonial in-

teriors. These gave a better Idea thap
prize photographs. But at Buffalo there
was a great Improvement. The United
States school exhibit npplled the bio-gra-

to Its needs, and gave scenes
from school life, in actual action. This
might bo readily used to give action und
reality to our exhibit. The Interior of a
sugar mill by day and by night might
be represented, the field work could be
shown, there are dozens of scenes which
could be, thus portrayed but to properly
portray them, group them and prepare
their, takes time. The Chamber of Com-

merce should time by the forelock.

The Schley-Sampso- n enquiry Is un
der way by this time. The first strug-
gle will be over Admiral Howlson.
Some of Admiral Howlson's reported
remarks would tend to show that he Is

prejudiced. Schley has the ablest of
lawyers to handle his caBe, and he cer-

tainly has the good will of the whole
people of the District of Columbia, and
the State of Virginia, besides many
other States as well.

won the yacht race? If we only
had a cable we should know. There Is
great excitement in every city of the
mainland and tho principal newspaper
offices Klva bulletins of the race every
few minutes, and some of them have
models of the yachts and move them
as the telegrams come In San Fran-
cisco. Crowds hang about, watching
the progress of a race which Is taking
place three thousand miles from them.

Carelessness haB had something to do
with the Hamakua fires. At least the
people of the district claim it has. But
when there has been such a drought
on, even the greatest care will not save
a forest from fire. Hamakua Is suffer-
ing very seriously, and It will probably
suffer a month more, but that Ha-

makua Is ruined Is by no means true.
If care is taken Hamakua will again
yield line crops. It may be thrown
back a couple of years.

The tram car company is nothing
unless original. Mr. Pain has turned
the streets of Honolulu Into a hippo-

drome. Some unbroken mules have
been purchased, and the company's
method of them Is to put
them into a car with one of the old

Of and worn out animals. The scenes that
course io.uuu would have been but a lit- - take place along the route beggar de-tl- e

drop In the bucket towards getting' seription. One of these unfortunate
up a proper exhibit, but it was a nu- - animals arrived at the terminus the
cleus. and private money would have other day, dripping with sweat, its
come--

, ,
j mouth one mass of blood, and uppar- -

The Louisiana. purchase was made in ently In the Inst stage of exhaustion.
1803, and the treaty signed on April 30. if' animals have to be broken there 1b

Hawaii too has to remember a very absolutely no need of exhibiting the
recent April 30, which actually lncor- - process on the street, disgusting pass-porat-

her Into the Union. It Is this er8 hy,' and frightening tho passengers,
purchase tho French possessions that --

ivill bo celebrated at St. Louis on April' The easy way In which Joss supplies
30, 1003. That stroke of the pen between 'neolclnes for his followers Is truly ex- -

cellent. You take your chance, andThomas Jefferson and the French repre- - you nre generally cured. It is not nos--
sentatlve added 1,037,735 square miles to slble that some of mainland practltlou

of
away, all oppor-

tunity
on

Jefferson he rose
the

"Wo bceniTong,

From

at

of

ter-
ritory

of

been

set

take

Who

for

of

ers have a private Joss of their own,
and doctor their patients upon a slmilur
principle. Yet ono often hears the soft
footed and velvet voiced physician say,
after looking as wise as a Hock of owls
"Tut, tut, so you feel no better. Well,
wo must change your medicine," and
then he disappears within, perchance
consults Joss, nnd arrives with another
prescription. Of course all our Island
practitioners know everything and
never well hardly ever make a mis

cjay the KUnlle.d States is talei ttt ieast no one ever heard any of
the' power's of the first them own up to the soft Impeachment,
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Are you troubled
with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Mister's
Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by

Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

Hi CO

Fort Street,
Honolulu
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The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our wel known "Jewel
Stoves" nnd "Itangcs" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-
ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty or this
work, which we perform In an

manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

liot wntcr can bo obtained in a
few minutes after starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from tho least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-

nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work in every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for1 your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
oiiithe 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

LIMITED

Kos. 53, 55 and 67, King Street

Dealers in Crockery, Glass and
House. Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. to

5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.

P. S. The S. S. Callfornlan
due here in two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and Ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less ice
than any refrigerator made.

In
In

JEWELS.

II 1

M. CO.
i57:: ma

in
in

A of
in

at can
be

a
of to

Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.
H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served tea.
coffee, water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a

Now lino tailor mndo

Suits.

Ladies' Skirts in cloth

and Silk.

m JPIQXJB
SKIRTS

All New Patterns.

&
""""phone

.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose all qualities, at prices
never quoted Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general

stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BKAVEii LUNCH ROOM,

with
soda

Specialty.

of

TO

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer. Cream
Soda, etc, etc.

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for flen
all Shapes and Styles,
any Size, were $6.50

'

and

(COMPANY.
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Snrsnparllla.

Strawberry,

4.75
Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

to clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

For Ba.rgo.i ixx 81ioes,You CaLrx't Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

Iv, B.KERR & CO,, LTD,
Corner Fort Streets

Walking Skirtsalno

BRASCH

before

before

which

Xo

Hotel



BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.

V HKVf YORK, 43 Leonard Bt

V

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo J. txoixo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underar.ters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

vjf n n IN & I

0k Ttp ION

&

Main

a

S CM L
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Kelly Springfield Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Carriage Co.,
Street, next

Big Clearance Sale
IN LACES!

All Goods are Plainly
Marked and are now

display. Nothing
over 10 cents.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

Tel.

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

time to your wall paper
sirfi out our entires stork

The

Is good
Wo

1.VKJ

for the
way.

On all
gone.

UUUB 111 UIUV1 IU UJUIkC 1UUUI
on

We will not carry and old stock over year after year. When you buy of

you get the latest and best. Best quality, lowest price.

358

on

near

JUDD CO.,
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
RENTS AND BILLS

Business Commissions

Office No. 307 building,
Honolul H. P. O. Box 667.

-

are

The Charles F. Herrick
Merchant to Building

Present
Time

buy

new 1902 line chat is the

333 Per Gent off

as' the In In

BEAD'SAlakea Street, Merchant.

&

INSURANCE

COLLECTED.

Stangenwald

1901 Wall till are

P. 0. Box
838

Ihe Villa Nova Salcon
QUEEN STREET

SOU!

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 A SCHOONEIi

.. Also Soft Drlnksland

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced

167 Doz. Men's White Sh'rts, former price 75o now cut to $ 25

260 Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon former prion 75c
now 40c 2 for 76

1600 pair Men's Canvas Shoes, Rubbsr Sole Was U u0 Now B0

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes " 2 60 "1 60

2500 pair Men's line Black Shoes " 2 00 " 1 25

80 Cases Men's line Felt Hats all shapes " 2 00 " 1 00

S000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair " 10 " 05

250 Doz. Men's Overalls " 75 " 60

300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants " 1 25 " 75

110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 60 " 25
80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts " 75 " 40

We also will Include In this Immense cut a large line of
Men's Sorgo from $2.01) mid

We have many other lines which will be on display and will be sold at
reduced prices as above. Hfflnnvr

Sale will Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid

Sale Begins Saturday, August 31, 1901

EE CHAN,
1005-100- 9 NUUANU STREET CORNER KING.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1801. flTi XTVXi ,

And recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-
chanics who came direct from
shops in San Erancisco.

Ltd
Stnngenwald

oliisincr

Papers they

OPPOSITE

Primo

CENTS

Cigars..

Unlauadred

Couls, upwards

last
the rush.

.AGENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEQ, Auditor.
UHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes ' Lels, Nativ
Hats, Hula Skirts. : !lhau MatB
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
waltan Stamps and Itnm made Po
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
14 FORT TT HONOl.I'l.l' H 1

Auction Sale
OF

ft nil Is
OF

Lots at Mannakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHD.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 63 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lota situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontaco of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots have all been filled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Ranld Transit nnd
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the salu of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum a'cdlng to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable nuarterlv In mlvanco
at the olllco of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate,

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember lt, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rules and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of tho
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to make a cash deposit equal to r's

rent within live (5) days of
tho sale.

For further information apply at tho
fllcfi of tho Superintendent of tho U. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER,

IDE ID ID ID
THIRTEEN CHINESE GAMBLERS

FINED TODAY.

Were Caught by Deputy High Sheriff
ChlUlngworth In Cellar Under n King
Street Restaurant.

Thirteen Chinese gamblers were bo-fo- re

Judge Wilcox this morning to an.
swer to charges of having either been
playing pal kuu or being present ut
such a game. They were the crowd
which Deputy High Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

caught In a rnld on King street
at the foot of Llllha street Sunday
night.

All but three of thei crowd pleaded
guilty. Two of the trio' admitted being
In the room but claimed they had been
smoking opium while the third claimed
he was not morally guilty for ho had
Just gone into the place to collect a bill
Just before the police made the raid.

Mr. ChlUlngworth testified to having
caught the entire crowd In the place
and finding the majority of them sit-
ting about a table on which were $7.85
In cash, some dominoes, a candle and
some buttons.

The gambling, resort had been quite
cleverly nrranged. It was In the cellar
of a restaurant and when the deputy
and his posse went Into the place and
ordered the proprietor of the shop to
open the trap door which led to the
gambling room below, the proprietor
pretended not to understand and shuf-
fled his feet a number of times on the
door. This was evidently a signal to
the msa below for one of the defendants
raised the door. The deputy and his
force then got Inside. The court fined
nil of the defendants $10 and costs each.

1 NliSl CASES

DOCKET BEFORE JUDGE WILCOX
SMILE ORDINARY.

Were no Interesting "Holiday" Cases
To Afford Amusement to the Large
Crowd In Court Room.

The police court docket proved quite
disappointing this morning from a pic-
turesque standpoint. Two holidays
coming together, one of them being the
biggest event of the year, caused many
to anticipate that some very Interesting
cases would be called before Judge Wil-
cox this morning.

There were 51 cases but none were
characteristic of any holiday celebra-
tion. About eight drunks were prompt-
ly disposed of with $2 fines each. The
docket was cleared In an hour, Judge
Wilcox and Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

doing good team work.
Ylshlkawa was charged with cruelty

to animals. He was accused of driv-
ing a horse which had a small sore on
Its back. Mr. ChlUlngworth stated that
since the Incarceration of the Japanese
the horse hnd died so under the cir-
cumstances, the case was dropped.

Maggie Arno and Blanche, denizens ot
Iwllel, were charged with fornication
and keeping a disorderly house. The
cases In each Instance were continued
until tomorrow.

II. 'Hansen was also charged with
keeping a disorderly house where li-

quor was sold without. a license. This
was continued until Tuesday morning.
He Is accused of having some native
women dance the hula while a crowd of
men were present drinking.

J. E. Brown charged with assault and
battery on Kala and Lum Woo charged
with a slmlliar offence against Augus-
tine Gomez, had their cases continued
until tomorrow morning.

Manuel Pemento was charged with
Injuring a horse belonging to George
Kaleo. The case was continued until
Tuesday morning.

am GOOD LUCK

J. K. Kanepuu, clerk In High Sheriff
Brown's office, recovered a lost watch

In quite a strange manner.
Kanepuu lost the watch some time last
May. It was quite a handsome gold
hunting case watch and was especially
prized by Kanepuu as he secured it
while visiting the World's Fair In Chi-
cago In 1893, nn inscription to this efStct
being on the Inside of the case. He
advertised for the return of the watch,
offering a reward. In addition to this
attempt to recover the missing prop-
erty the police kept a lookout for the
watch but no trace was secured of It.
Yesterday the missing watch was re-
covered.

It appears that the watch was ori-
ginally found by a Japanese who took
It to a Japanese watch maker on King
street near the River to have some re-
pairs done to the time piece. The
Japanese had not cpmpleted the repairs
and the watch was left in the show
case. A Chinese went to the store yes.
ferday and after Inquiring the price of
several articles remained In the vicinity
of the place apparently loafing around
for no particular purpose.

The Japanese left the store for an In-

stant and when he returned he claims,
he discovered the gold watch was miss,
lng. He saw the Chinese hurrying away
and gave chase and after a short run
caught the fellow. The watch was
found on the Chinese It Is said, so the
follow was taken to the police station
ana booked on a charge of larceny In
the second depree. He gave the name
of Ah Yok.

Until Detective David Kaapa exa-
mined the watch however no one
thought that there was anything out ot
thp ordinary In the capture of the
Chinese. Detective Kaapa made a care-
ful examination of the watch and to his
astonishment he saw the nnme of J. K.
Kanepuu Inscribed on the Inside of the
case. Kanepuu was communicated with
and promptly Identified the watch as
his property. One of the hands Is miss-
ing and the crystal broken but Kane-puu- n

says he Is perfectly willing to
them nnd make no complaints

now mat nis watcli nas been recovered

SATURDAY BASE BALL.
There was a baseball game on Satur-

day morning at Maklkl at nine o'clock
between a nine from the Hawaiian Car-
riage Manufacturing Company nnd W.
W. Wrights team resulting In n vic-
tory for the former by a score of 22 to
i. The teams lined up as follows.

Hawaiian Mfg. Wright's.
Solomon c Medelros
Thomas Honnn p John Llilll
Winchester lb Machado
Hendiick 2b E. Hewart
Prank Hilly C 3b B. Ollvelra
W. Aylett ss Joe Decker
J. Llndo If.... J. Dushalsky
J. Gouvela cf J. Franca
Pat Patrice rf Alakea Jim

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

ADM SS 01 AND DIAL

STRANGE POSITION OF PEARL
HARBOR DEFENDANTS.

Come Into Court Denying Affirmations
They, Have Indorsed 'Under Oath.
Government Makes a Motion.

Several of the defendants In tho Pearl
Haibor land sulls brought by the Fed-
eral government hnve got Into a most
peculiar position, with their answers
and amended answers. The latest do-
cument they have filed Is a clean de-nl- ai

ot many pages of statements which
In the original answers, made under
oath, they admitted to be true. As a
result, the United States, by District
Anoniey Baird and Assistant Dunne,
has nioved to strike out the amended
answers altogether, as being "unveri-
fied, unauthorized by law or rule or
order of court, sham, lrro.ovant, Incon-
sistent, contradictory, Insufficient, sub-
stituted but not amended mutter, not
specific and evidentiary and proba-
tive."

'the defendants who have taken the
unexpected stand In their now answers
nre Uio Honolulu Plantation Company,
Oahu Sugar Company, Oahu Railway
and Land Company and Dowsett estate,
represented by liatcli and Sllllman.
Tho Oahu Sugar1 Company, being one
of the defendants as to whom the suit
is about to be withdrawn, does not
matter.

In the original answers, sworn to,
which these defendants made, they ad-
mitted everything In the government's
complaint, with the exception of the
stated value of the land. This lnclud-e- imany pa"es of allegations as to the
intentions of the United States to es-
tablish a naval station, the need of the
land Involved for such purpose, etc.

"The proceedings Is a most extraor-
dinary one," said Attorney Dunne.
"The defendants are now In the posi-
tion of coming Into' court denying what
they have declared under oath to be
true. Under such circumstances It Is
no wonder that we move to strike out
the amended answers as 'sham' and In-

consistent and contradictory."
If the defendants should attempt to

Introduce evidence disproving the alle-
gations they now deny, It Is claimed
that the sworn answers admitting the
truth of such allegations can be intro-
duced against them.

The matter ctthie up before Judge Es-te- o
this mornlnir and was postponed

for one week. Some of the defendants
have not yet filed their amended an-
swers, since Judge Estee struck out the
demand for a jury. It was In amend-
ing In obedience to this order, that the
defendants the Honolulu Plantation
Company, Oahu Sugar Company, Oahu
Railway and Land Company and Dow-
sett estate took the unexpected new
stand. They now deny everything tho
government alleges, their answer sim-
ply stating that the defendants deny
"each and every" allegation In the
complaint.

Next Monday the motion to strike out
and the demand for Jury trials will
probably bo heard.

ASH BIN
(Continued from page one.)

having already used Judge Frear's va
cant room I suggested us use by the
Grand Jury but stated that I had no
authority to authorize them In the use
of the room and that they would have
to take their chances In taking It."

Judge Gear did not discuss the fracas
that look piace beyond stating that' ho
did not expect that there would be any
further trouble. The Grand Jury Hied
Into tho room this afternoon mid, after
a f Intel hand shake between Deputy
Sheriff McGurn and Bailiff Ney, the
latter resumed guard over the door on
which he will realllx the notice not to
disturb the Jury at their work.

"I consider It an outrage." said Jus-
tice Perry, "to encroach upon chief
Justice Frear's private office, where all
his pupei'B are kept. In such a way as
was done In this case. As his friend
I tried to do what I could to protect
the office.

"I saw Judge Gear and he disclaimed
any responsibility, stating that he had
told the Grand Jury that he had noth-
ing to do with the room. Deputy At-
torney General Davis, who was sup-
posed to have had something to say al-
so disclaimed responsibility. Haying
that Mr. Cuthcart had had something
to do with it, but Mr. Catheurt had
been 111 nnd he told me ho knew noth-
ing about It. I therefore decided to as-
sume responsibility myself, as no one
else would do so, and I told Judge Gear
that I would tear down tho notice on
the door and have the Supreme Court
bailiff take possession. This was being
done when Judge Gear Intervened per-
sonally.

"In personally opposing the bailiff of
the Supreme Court when the latter was
enteilpg the room I consider that Judge
Gear, as a Circuit Judge, assumed
sponslbllity for the occupancy of Jus- -'

tlce Frear's chambers. In that event
I have nothing more to do or say. Up
to the time when he stepped In front
of the bailiff, whom I ordered not to
resist him, Judge Gear had disclaimed
any responsibility for the Grand Jury
being In the room."

Tills afternoon Judge Gear addressed' foreman David Kawananakoa and
Bailiff Ney of the Grand Jury with fur-
ther instructions. He told Ney to keo.
possession ot the room. The Judge In- -i

structed the bailiff that he had the
right to call for assistance and secure
the help of citizens to carry out his or-
ders, and that he was ordered to retain
possession of the quarters being occu-
pied by tho Jury.

To Prince David tho Judge stated
that permlslon to uso the room had
been given by tho Department of Pub-li- e

Works, and the Jury might remain
whore It was.

THE OPERA HOUSE.
There will be no performance tonight

by tho Pollnrd Lilliputian Opera Com-
pany. Tomorrow and Thursdnv even.
Ings grand vaudeville entertainment by
me strengtn or tne entire company.
Saturday evening September 28 "Belle
of New York" will be produced. Satur.
day afternoon September 28 matinee of
the "Belle of New York": children half
price to all parts of tho theutre. Doors
open nt 1:30; performance to commence
at 2 sharp.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Snles: On the

bourd, 10 Ewa. 25.375; 10 Hawaiian Sli-
p's r. 25.60: 5 Walalua, CO.

Quotations. nid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co $ $425.00
Kwn 25.25 25.50
Hawaiian Sugar 25.50 ......
Honomu 130.00 132.60
Knhtiku 23.00
Klhel 10,00
Kona 30,00
McBrydo 10.00
Oahu 127.60

Onotnea 23.00
uoKala 9,oo 10. 00
Olaa, assessable 2.nrt" 2.50Olan, paid up 12.00
I'aeiuc 220.bb
Pnla 250.00Pepcckeo ',' 170,00
Wnlnlun r.7.60 C2.50
Walmnnalo 117. r,n
Wnlmsn lOo'.'o'o
Wllder's S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islnn- d 100.00
Hawallun Electric inn. no
Oahu Railway Stock ... 85.00
People's Ice 80.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5'n 97.00
Ewa 6's
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
wniniua IO2! GO

NEWS FOR SPORTSMEN.
WAIMEA. September 18. Kolea or

plover are coming In now In vast num-
bers nnd good shooting can be had all
over tho plains as soon as. the .open sea
son arrives. Ducks irfw also plentiful
where water can be found.

Ilmviiiinit Lodge No. !Jlft
F. & A. M.

rr1 riT-- Ur 111 t n nnnilnl
7VJ 'is of Hawaiian Lodge No a' F. & A. M.. ltd hull. Mnartn.

lc Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,
September 23, ht 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THE FIRST DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge La

Progres, and all sojourning brethrennre fraternally Invited to bo present.
By order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE.
Secretary.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

NOTICE TO ROMAN CATHOLICS.

At my request two Jesuit Fathers,
Rev. Father Marshall Ignaulus Boar-ma- n

and Rev. Father Eugene Aloyslua
Mageoney are coming on the Alameda
solely for the purpose of giving a mis-
sion, which will begin on Sunday, Oc-
tober 6th. At a meeting held on last
Sunday evening. It was decided to ten-
der a reception to the new Fathers, on
next Saturday, September 28th, nt 7 p.
m., In the club rooms of the Mission.
All English speaking Catholics are cor-
dially Invited to be present at thla
occasion.

The program of the mission will bo
published later on.

-- . dULSTAN.
Bishop of Pnnopolls.

WATCH LOST.

Small gold watch lost Saturday,
September 21st., between Claud Ino
wharf and Nuuanu Avenue. Suitable,
reward for recovery. Inscription lnsldo
case showing watch to be property ot

C. H. DICKEY.

Public Notice of Snlo of
Personal Property of.

Diiiikrupt.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEUnited States, District of Hawaii
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of C. T. Amana, an In-
voluntary bankrupt.
To the creditors of C. T. Amana, oC

Pnnullo, Island of Hawaii, Territory ot
Hawaii.

Take notice that there will be sold atPublic Auction, on Wednesday, the 25th.day of September, A. D. 1901, nt 10
o'clock n. in., at the store of the above
named bankrupt at Paauilo, Island oC
Hawaii, by O. A. Stevens, auctioneer,
nil the Personal Property, Store Fix-
tures and Stock In Trade of the said C.
T. Amana, contained In the store of saidbankrupt at said Paaullb, Island of Ha-
waii.

Said property will be sold to the high-
est bidder fpr cash, and subject to the
npproval of the District Court ot the
United States for the District of Hawaii
pursuant to the order of Hon. M. M.
Kstee, Judge of said Court.

Dated at Honolulu, this 11 th day oj
September, A. D. 1901.

WADE WARREN THAYER.
Trustee of C. T. Amana nn Involuntary

Bankrupt.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRO
circuit. Territory of Hawaii.

In the mntter of the estate of J. A
Jiettlncourt or Napoopoo, Hawaii, de-
ceased, Intestate. At Chambers. It
Probate.
The accounts of Isabella Bettlncourt.

Administratrix of said estate, together
with a petition asking that said ac
counts be examined nnd approved, an4
that an order be granted for distribu-
tion and discharging her and her sure
ties from further responslbllllv as such,
having been presented to this court,
notice is hereby given that,

Monduy. the 28th day of October. 1901.
at 10 o'clock a. in., In the courthouse,
at Kallua, Hawaii, be and here Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing;
said petition and that all persons In
terested may then and there appear
and show cause If any they have why
inu Maine mioiiiu noi no granted.uy the 1'ourt.

M. F. SCOTT,
Cierk

Kallua, Hawaii, September 5, 1901.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
uircuu, Territory or Hawaii. Atf!linmtHrfl. Tn Prnhnl.

In the matter of the Estate of John
iiicc-oignn-

, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.
On rnnfllnir nnil flllnc tl.s, taIii.. nn

accounts of the Executor and Trustee
of tho will or said deceased, wherein

and approved, and that a final order
uu uiuuu ui uisinuuiion 01 tno property
remaining In his hands to the persona
therein nntltlml. nml fllanhnnrin,. i.im
from all further responsibility as such,
.Autuiur mm xrusiee.It Is ordered, that Friday, the 11th.

dav of Ont .lier A TV mm ni m
A. M at tho Court Room of the said
uuuri at iionoiuiu, island of Oahu. bo
and the same hereby Is appointed ns
tho time and tilrmn far luMirlni, ani,i
petition and accounts, and tl.nt ull per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause. If any they have.tj uio buiiiu biiuuiu not no granted,and IlinV nntRmit nvlilnnnn n. A
nro entitled to tho said property.

iiuiitmuu, jugUHl 3U, 1901.
By tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
C,CrlC

ta-S- ept. 2, 9, 1, 23.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
loti know you'll need Ice; you know
tn a necessity In hot weather. We

Heve you are anxious to got that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and

'd like to supply you. Order from

IDE Oil ICE X WM ft.
HOFFMV --W AND MARKUAM.

lephone 3151 Blue, Postolllco Box C06

M Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All Slacxcless

101 MM (10

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
"One Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
""Samlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Isla.td Butter, California and
Islar-- Fruits,

"ers delivered to any part of the City

. &. IBM & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
"STlaus Spreckels... First Vice-Presid- ei t

M.. Glffard.... Second nt

la It. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Cao. 3. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

QCE4NTC SmMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P.' 0. Box 8C6.

IT.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

asiose Provisions
AND

CIJJEBW AND ALAKEA STREETS.

yster; gogktails up io he
'.HART & CO.,

'HONOLULU

WIETHE Gil Pitt
Oriental Goods

tTX3W IMPORTATION OF Silk
Xbr&ti, in the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
9!Sc Ohawla; Decorated riower Pots;
Sow Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Seta; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Vlwitro; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ftaao Goods aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

, 'WlNC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

$e W. McGhesnoy & Sons.

W&otCBalo ttrncors and Dealers It
bsathor and Shoo Findings.

KrjxuLta Honolulu Soap "Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Kojima.
EXPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchanaise.
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

KFA'SS HOTEL, STREET, HONOLULU
Telephone White 2411,

O, Box 906. .

i

That man
fulled to shut
I ho door, anil
thu strong droit
struck you
squarely lu tho
chest.

A draft means
a cold, ;i cough,
pneumonia, and
cttcn tho beginning
of consumption

im itself.
You shun a draft. Hut

you can't when riding in
tho stroctrcars; cither in

the closed or oiurn cars. Thcu
keep at hand a bottle of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro a "strcet-ra- r cold" in a
night. Tho moment you feel chilly or
feverish, want to rough, or have any
tightness in tho chest tako a dose. Tho
relief is immediate.

Put tip in large and small bottles.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster is a

great aid to tho Cherry Puctor.il. Placed
'lirectly over tho painful lung, it draws
out all soreness, relieves congestion,
and imparts great strength.

Precared by Dr. J. C. A) cr Co., Lowell. Mats., U. S

I II,
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

You must have

Your Favorite
Club Color

MYRTLE

AT

S. OZiLKlI.
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street Honolulu, '. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

'. O. Box 88f. Telephone 111.

Win. G.Irwin &Go., Lid,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
SVilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine und General Assurai";

Co.. Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Llveryool,
Alliance Assurance Company of .on-do- n.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Lillha Street Near vineyaru.

HIS IF ft II

St'MMARY OF WINNERS IN RACES
SATURDAY.

Yacht Races Prove Drifting Mutches.
Time Much Slower Than Last
Year. I

1. D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, free for all. Prize, $30
trophy. .

Result: No race, owing to foul.
There Is a probability of the race being
rowed over on Saturday. Crows have
until Wednesday to decide.
2. D GIG It ACE; station

ary seats. Prize, $30.
Won by Prince David's entry and

crow In the Kauoeiani, coxed by Prince
Cupid. Time 24.18.
3. D SLIDING SEAT

BARGE, freshman race. Prize, $25
trophy.

Won handily by Myrtle crew llfteen
second ahead in 13.18 Healanls
outclassed by winners.
4. FIRST GLASS YACHT RACE.

First Prize. $50 trophy; second, $30
trophy.

Mary L won In B hours, 1 minute and
llfty seconds. Gfhdys seconu. live mln-ute- s

and ten seconds behind. Little
wind, nil three contestants frequently
becalmed.
5. SECOND CLASS YACHT IIACE.

First prize, $35 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

The Dewey sailed alone over tho
course; the Hawaii, the only other en-
try huvln withdrawn. Time unrecord-
ed, over six hours. Sailed lust year by
same boat In 3 hours and 49 minutes.
C THIRD CLASS YACHT RACE.

First prize, $20 trophy; second, $20
trophy; third. $15 trophy.

Race given to Myrtle on Judges' deci-
sion. Protest entered but disallowed,
the Myrtle's crew having used her rud-
der to scull through the becalmed pe-

riod. Hihimanu and Pirate both lost
their rudders by accidents, the Pirate
leading by half a mile at the moment
of her mishap. General dissatisfaction
over the result of the race which may
possibly be Time, Myrtle, 3

hours, 3 minutes, 29 seconds; Olo, sec-
ond, two minutes later and Shamrock
III, third; seven minutes behind Olo.
Race virtually a drifting match.
7. FOURTH CLASS YACHT RACE.

First Prize, $25 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

Pokli won from the Abbey M, catch-
ing the breeze first on the long drift
home. Time. 4 hours, 20 minutes and
15 seconds.
8. R between Japanese

Fishing Boats. Prize, $20.
"Ito" won from the "Iwllei."

9. SWIMMING RACE. 100 yards
straightaway. Prize, $15.

W. K. Pua won by 5 of a second in
I. 19 and 5.

10. DIVING CONTEST FOR TIME.
Prize, $15.

Won by over thirty seconds by Ma-kai-

staying under 1 minute and
eleven seconds.
II. FOURED-OARE- D SHELL RACE.

Prize, $25 trophy.
Two Healanl crews were only entry.

Won by Jarrett's crew in 4:30 5.

Webster, stroke of the other boat, broke
an oar. Healanls state that they tin
not wish to retain the trophy.
12. WHALEBOAT RACE. First pr7.e,

$30; second, $10.
Won by A. L. . Atkinson's Opunui

from the Flying Fish. Time, 24.32 and
5.

13. SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE.
First prize. $20; second, $15.

A. M. Drown s Alabama won for sec-
ond successive year. Time, 10.3S. J.
Numuieluu's Imi second.
14. INTERMEDIATE D

BARGE RACE, sliding seat. Prize,
$25 trophy.

Won by eight lengths by Myrtles In
S.02. Healanls outclassed.
15. STEAMER BOAT RACE. First,

$30; second, $15.
The Klnau boat won for the fifth

successive year. Time, 23.03. Claudlne
second.
16. SAILING CANOE RACE. First

prize, $20; second. $10.
Won by Makuda's boat, "The Marlne

Railway."
17. HALF-MIL- E, MORE OR LESS,

SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$15.

Won easily by AV. D. King.
IS FOUR - OARED MERCHANT

SHIPS' BOATS. First prize, $20;
second, $10.

Won by the boat from the Foohng
Suey.
19. TWO-OARE- SHORE BOAT.

First prize, $15; second, iu.
Won by Manuel's boat "Governor."

'Maytlower" second.
20. TWO-OARE- D SLIDING SEAT

RACE in Doats irom uermany.
Prize. $20 trophy.

Won bv Myrtles by half a length In
2.40 Healanls' men both stale from
previous racing, Myrtles having an en-

tirely fresh man in Armstrong.

IMPROVED CANE HANDLING.
HILO, September 18. The Waiakea

Mill Company has adopted mainland
improved methods of loading cane on
tho curs from a suggestion caught by
Ronald Kennedy on a plantation near
Wo,.. rtti.M(,a Tliti npvv method com
prises a shovel similar to that used on
u dredger una operateu uy a gasoiuiu

Tiila ,.fiulnninnt. aided by
two men picks up the piles of cune from
the ground and deposits them In the

c,,. linnmi.u-hltlo- to the mill. The
cane being picked from the ground more
or less dirt Is luuen up ui uie sumu
tin,,. i,n,i n p. ivonnedv Is now on a
trip to the coast for the purpose of hav-
ing un equipment devised and made
thut will lift the cane direct from the
.i,,, f.ii-i- tn t it,, ours and eliminate
the dirt at tne same lime reuuciug uiu
handling.

TANDEM ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, Maul. September 21 Tho

latest attraction at Puia for the lovers
of the equine race, is a Tandem team of
thorough-brod- s owned by Dr. W. F.
MfConkev. The doctor says tnai inn
.lom la tho nroner thing for his long
drives over the rough nnd rugged roads
of Maul. Mnul News.

NEW PLANTATION A KEEAU
mm su.ntnmhnr 18. A new plan

tation on a small scale, has been started
under tho title of tho Keeau l.ana ami
Din.,,i.r iv. ... ,,it ,i nt 150.000. the
land being owned In fee simple. '1 here
is little of tho stock left for subscription
and the stockholders are much encour- -
., .....I l., dial,. nntnrnrlsn liv the L'OOd

showing made on the adjoining lands of
the Olaa I'lantation. ine company ex-

pects to have some four hundred acres
Inn.l It, r.nnu l,v thp end Of tllC fll'St

year. The cane will be ground at the
Olaa Sugar Company's mm anu trans-
ported by the, Hllo Railroad whose

trneks run through the land ns well as
the Olna Company's Hume. J. L. Osmer
has been appointed manager and 1ms
already commenced the field work. The
actual land now owned by the company
ronslsts of 200 acres, one half of which
is cleared and the other forest land.
Cane will be planted on the cleared land
before the end of tho month.

Fine Rook nnd Commercial Printing
at the Star Ofllce.

Chicago
in Less Than

3 Days
SanFrancisco at I 0 a. Itl

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

;m. chiya
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
street. Telephone 45.

Tho Booth, Fishmarket, Tele
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

VAV.VV.VV.W.V.V.V.W.V

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, i an-- "

ager of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for .an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now is the time to get
extra value for yo
money as we have to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

".V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V.WAV.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StreaU

Sanitary Plumbers, Tlnsmlthi, m

Sheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work I al

its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3351.

Kl. ODO,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OP

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

aV ,.vi,V"'V,"V'"i ".'"'".'

0;

All Otjit Doors
.... is Yours

Tho possession of a bicycle will bring any
place on the whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enj yment of life II GU-
EST pleasure co-ne- s only with tho best of
bicycles. These you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to be the best.

...'
?

?!. :

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

t

Cleanliness i next to Godliness
And there is Virtue in

MliSOAPS
Because they are made from the purest materials In the finest

t and best equipped soap factory In the world. The scented kinds
emit delightful odors, sweet as the breath of the flowers from
which the perfume is extracted.

Once Used Always Used
There are many kinds to choose from and every one la a

pleasing kind.

FRANGIPANNI
AVHITE ROSE
MOUNTAIN VIOLETS
SWEET LAVENDER
LA FRANCE ROSE
CASHMERE BOUQUET
OATMEAL
MUSK

TURKISH

H. MAY & CO, LTD., B0SItcI6
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

a

L. FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at

Rates A full of
and Goods always in

Stock. Dyeing,
at Short

:v..v

...

SON, LTD
AGENTS

.?..:.

CLUB
BENEDICTINE
ITALIAN
BAY RUM
HONEY

BATH SOAP
BATH SOAP'

P. O. Box 38G.

30 1

M. PHILLIPS

And Jobbers of

AMERICAN GOODS

Corner of F rt Queen Sts.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gtntlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing:
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Mail
KON.G

JVIeirolncirit Tailor,
Fashionable

a Specialty. line Cassl-mer- es

Tailoring
Cleaning and Repair-

ing Notice.
guaranteed.

&

JOCKEY

VIOLETS

7TH REGIMENT
CASTILE

& CO.,

Wholesale Importers

AND EUROPEAN DRY

and

for

the

Hotel

Reasonable

Satisfaction



,. - fy 'it. k '

Tlao Flavour of
66 Oo.ixo.clio.xi. 01txfc "

is distillled it, not nddcd afterward, nnd
wntr cannot wash it out. A lliuh Hall niado

"Cnnndiun Club" is an extension, not
an extinction, of the qualities which

made "Canadian Club" popular
connoisseurs

Ercry bottle licars over the cnpsule an stamp
of the C'unndian Government guaranteeing ngc ami
genuineness.

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

IE Will DISPOSE H M II LESS II IT

Bon,t Miss Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL STREET

Who will do if P
You ars going to have yoUr house

tapered. Painted or Decorated.
tVho's going to do It?
A'o ene does or can do better work

thdn we. Investigation proves that
lew do aa good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
' not high, not low. Either extreme Is

dangerous.
Any one who gives us work gets the

best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING,
Offlce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown
F. Secretary
Chaa. H. Athc?ton
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd

T3BAXvisis ire
Firewood. Stove,
Stearrt and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR 4.LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. Y'SE HOP & CO.. Proprietor.

As soon as the new building is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market.

WINC LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, ..'ears,
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
.Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
'Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all ports of the City,

xFine Job Printing Star Offlce.
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lho

wilh

from
perfect

have so with

offlclnl
.

I

3,

the

Vice-Preside- nt

Hustace
Auditor

I

Apples

--J. H. A CO.- - 4

The Renovation
of Rugs.

Tn n mniipr that will bear look- -
into Tn n dusty climate 'ke

ours where the sun Is a daily
visitor the best and most

nifn f..rip. stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for vou. we can restor to em

much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

nfllra 11 ha 01 Wars loncrest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
0 A . aWea find. p.Ant!nlf no r"oi'- -

tlon on our competitor. . the beat
in the market.
A GENERAL STOCK Ot FUR- -

(5 NIrr HE FOR ALL PU1U? Ea.

J. HOPP & CO,
KING ft BETHEL BTREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

. H. 4 CO.- -

H.

ini.

J. H. ft CO.- -

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

W. 6. IRWIN & CO,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

O
o

o

W

o

Sucar Refining Company of
, Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

York, U. S. A.

N. & Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers lor L,ano aim

conee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers fpr and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe

Also Offer for Sale

i

Western

Ohlandt

Paraflno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints
Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw boiled.

Indurino (a water paint) In white
and colors.

CO.

The

tt'

Pi

1

San

New
Co.'s

Cane
Cars.

and

and
cold

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

,1U1U - ' "

and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlce.

toaiian Brick

Afirst-clos- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

us i mi. m
Sales Agents

in i iniimum
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

A-Ivl-v COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00

per dozen Rolls. To Close

out Stock.

THE GOLDEN RULE BAH

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
Street

p

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885.

1079 Alaa

H. W. BARTH,
Successor Barth

13

Tel. Blue 392

to W. H. and H. W.
arm.

Honolulu Sheet Met land Comioe Works

nolirani..fl lpnn RllVlilFhtM 11 II (1 VhII- -

tiininm Mpinl Tlnoflnir. Conductor.Plne
nnd Gutter Work Jobbing Promptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant streexs, iionoi- - u.

Fior Prune Cereal, Self--
raising Buckwheat
Flour, Un atn ot Wheat,
Gertnea. H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast fctem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT

1irxrxirgc andGealv. :niieclIron. Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The natronaire of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

ST.

GERM AN I V SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
nod ouoon street cor South.
TTondniinrffirn fnr ITnnnllllll PrlmO

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al
ways ice uoia. we can eivu yuu 1.1c

best glass of beer In town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

ft GRAND

SAYS HE DIDN'T KNOW

PARTISAN.

IRK

IT WAS

Ih Unacquainted With Two-Thir- of

Tho Men Who Investigated the Legis-

lative Bribery.

Judge Humphreys' brief, illed nt
Washington in the tnntter of the
charges of the Hnwallan Bar Associa-
tion ngalnst him, deals with the Into
legislative-briber- y Grand Jury. In a
short paragraph. The charge was made
that Humphreys "was Instrumental In
drawing nnd allowed a partisan Grand
Jury to be drawn, to serve In tho Cir-
cuit nntirt .if thn lOll-- .Tllfllplnl Plrrlllf
over which said Judge was then and
there presiding, in contempt and uisre-gar- d

to the duties of his high olllce." In
reply Humphreys snys:

"If thlB Grand jury was, in iuct, u
partisan body I was not at the time of
l,n tmnnnnnlmnnt Mt n TT1 T nnV. JlWlim
of such fact. It does appear from the
nfTl,1nl.lt f n olntrln nf,'fin fl Tl ll llO OllP
Of the persons seeking to secure my
removal, that a majority 01 1110 jury
were Democrats. I am not prepared to
challenge the truth of such a statement
Two-thir- of tho Jury are utter
strangers to me, anu 1 wouiu not kiiuw
them if I met them on tne street to-

morrow. I made no Inquiry at to the
iniitina tiHnv in awenrlnir them to the

performance of their duty, limiting my-

self entirely to propounding to them
such questions as nro usual when mem-
bers of n grand Inquest are examined
as to their qualifications.

"The writ ot venire was Issued in the
usual common law form, commanding
the officers to summon tne proper num-
ber of good and lawful men from the
body ot the Island. The writ was de
livered to tho omcer uy tne yierk 01 me
Court and no suggestion or intimation
wna mmifi hv mp np liv nnv other ner- -
son on my behalf, as to the Individuals
Who were to be summoned or tneir poli-
tical affiliations. This specification Is
unsupported by evidence, excent the
.Uln nfTl.ln.flt rttarfA to. find I diS- -

miss it with these observations."
The brief ends witn a summary uegin-nln- g

with the following language: "In
conclusion I beg to say that my efforts
to hold court on American lines, to ele
vate the administration 01 justice, iu
reform abuses In Judicial procedure,
and to prevent crime, so far ns a court
may reaen mat result mrouKu me me-

dium ot Its Grand Juries, and especial-
ly my efforts to put an end to the Indes-

cribable iniquity prevailing at the pro-

stitution stockade established, maln-n- ..

.lnfonilul hv thn Dole ndml- -

nlstration, has met with the unqualified
approval of a very large poruun. 1 m.-ll-eve

an overwhelming majority, of the
people of the Islands. If In at
tempting to noia nn imerii;uii tun ,n
the midst of these conditions I am n
misfit, it lies with you and the Presi-
dent to say whether the American Idea
of Judicial procedure (if I have correct
ly pursued sucn laeaj biiuii ue iii.iuc iu
t?ohform to the conditions prevailing in
the Islands, or whether those conditions
shall be made to conform to the Ameri
can Idea of the administration 01 jus
tice.

"Very respectfully,
"Abram S. Humphreys."

BAND CONCERT.
Pn lmTlrl llTulfT t h l lMilOr- -

aViln nf Pnntnln neriror will clve a. con
cert at Emma Square at 7:30 this even
ing, rue roiiowing is tne program;

PART T.

Overture "French Comedy" . . .
W11II7 "Sniithern TtreMe" . . .

Grand Selection "II Trovntore
Songs

(a) "Ke Aloha Ihlkl Mai."
(b) "Na Moloknma."

Bela
.Melsler
'..Verdi

Miss I. Kelllaa.
(c) "He Inoa no Wnipio,"
(d) "Nanl Hallli Po 1 ka Lehua,"

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "Eleanor" (by request)
uoetger

Clinrlea Kreuter.
Selection "The Queen ot Bohemia"

isnglander
Waltz "Paradise of the Pacific" Uerger
Polka "Nuuanu A'alley" Hergcr

"Star Siiangled Bunner."

THE MISSION CHILDREN.
At the meeting of the Hawaiian Mis-

sion Children's Society held Saturday
evening nt the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hall, Miss Martha Cham- -
lmcl'itn t It. p.trifirt flit ttl( VPHT.
A Irwin n tlio flpnrhu rppiinlprl WPI-- thosn
of Mrs. Juliette Smith Farley, sister of
W. U. Hinltll, at tne 01a nnmestenu in
Koloa Kauai; Dr. Henry Lyman, a pro- -
.nf.iu.it nlii'olnlnn In flllpjlirfl nnd
brother of Judge Lyman of IIllo; Fred
Lyman, another brother: Mrs. Sarah
Clnrke Lyman, and Miss Isabel Cham
twn1,i,n T.vmnii nf Till,,.

A.nnrin. tht nin rHn cQ rpnnrliiil were
those of Hiram Bingham, Jr., nnd Miss
Alfredn Mitchell, daughter of Donald
AfftnVioll tin. fiiittini. In Mpw T.nndfin.
Conn.; Percy M. Pond and Miss Edith
O. Eldrldge, In Honolulu; Benjamin L.
M.irir ntwl Miufa "R!nlo fnntlp In Ulls
city; Charles Montague Cooke and Miss
Eliza Lerrorts; c. li. wpuman iincn-eoc- k

and Miss Margaret Murphy, IIllo;
and William L. Whitney, and Miss
Sarah Mne Sutton, in Honolulu.

HER, PORTRAIT.
Emma Goldman painted her own por-

trait with her words as she answered
the crowding questions of a score of
excited men, who must hnve seemed tn
her like very fiends of the hell which
Mho hpllevos Konletv to bo

"The President?" she said. "He Is
the most Inslgnlflcnnt nnd Ignorant ot
men. Why should you make more fuss
over one man than over another?"

"Society? It Is a tool by which the
strong oppress the weak'"

"The assassination of the President?
I don't know whether it was good or
bad. That Is for a man who did it to
decide. I am not In his boots."

"An anarchist Is all a man. Led by
despair, he may kill."

"Do I make anarchists through my
liw.tnr.tu' V.ui nvprnnilmilto. niv In.
Iluence. The police are tho makers of
anarenists.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In Webster
country, r. a. i. stump, 01 iorinuii-tow- n,

W. Vn., had a severe attack of
bloody influx. He snys. "I firmly believe
thut I owe my life to the forethought
of one of the company who had taken
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,'
Cholera nnd Dinrrhoea Remedy."
Moral Procure a bottle of this remedy
neiore leaving iiunie. li uuumn in- -

when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It bo ob.
tnlncd while on board tho cars or
steamship, and at such times and
places It Is most likely to be needed.

ThousandHof travelers' nlver leave
Tho safe way Is to have It with you.
Thousands of travelers never leave
homo on a Journey without It. For
sale by ull dealers. Benson, Smith, &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

The Sale Is Over .

We are now opening our new
styles, foi. our new store.

Hanan & Sons styles, so far
seems to have more snap, than
any, we have opened. s

The "Allston" men's 85.00
and the " Waukon " men's 84.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business,
thenext few months.

The great success of our sale
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

'.WAW.WVV.WVMV.V.WAV.VAVAV.V.VAVAVA J
HAWAIIAN

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 008, 509, SIO Stangonwntd Building,

Ail classes of Engineering ork elicit-J- . Examinations, Survoyn
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Speclncatlons and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-

tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridge.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, ana
Reports of 'pertles for Investme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

WHITE LEGHORN EOQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre-

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Knllhl ILL

Two hew on
Just completed.

TO LET.

ottaees Young street,

Apply nt 131 ueretania street, ur i"
J. M. Camara.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

HONOLULU HftRDWHRE GO.lTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

Honolulu Hunid Transit and
Lund Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e echool children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, cr at the Company's office
on Alapai street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
nn fn 17 vmm nf nt?f In irolnir to and
coming from echool, between the hours
of 7:30 nnd 9;30 a. m., and 12 and 4 p.
in. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD .

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS. PILLOW-
SLIPS. TABLE CLOTH TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of laundry and methods at anyour
. , , , i. . .
Lime aurmg uusmesB uuuia.

HiiiR np Mnin 715, nnd
Our Wilsons will Call
For Your Work--

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at tne star umce.

Fine Job Printing Star Olllce.

PACHECOSi

llfUI

For brightening and strengthening
the hair and for the prevention an5
cure of all diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition .ot mo ncaip uieni
Is nothing like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,

It is also a marvellous quick relief tc4
Prickly Heat.

TJAmiHWH nANnnUFP KILLER,
sold by nil Druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tciepnone mum

P. O Box 91

OF

Tel. Mam W

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER

General Perchatiriise
PLANTATION SUPPLIEB

King Street, - - - - Corner BnR&

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UfcCfe
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bx.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

ty AQKNTB FOU J&'.&V MX

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Or BOSTON.

ETIVA

FIRE INSURANCE CC

or nARTFORD. CONN.



FINE HOME VERY CHEAP

$;j,500 buys a good house L.

and lot on Matlork Avenue I..

Very lit'lo cash and monthly
payments on y required.

Tnid is a bargain for some-
body. Apply t )

L. C. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
at

TELEPHONE
MAIN Uu

BAGGAGE &

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II Love

MAIN" 58 In

Office, 147 King Street
NEAR EMMELUTH CO.

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box 683

Barry Amu a
Stock and

Bond Broker lo

Ifimt)ar Honoluli Stock and Bond Exchange In

Office. Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Breech Loaders
AND

iifle Shots!
ATTENTION

We are just unpacking the largest

and best assorted line of ammunition In

Use city.
9

Challenge loaded Shells,
D ii pom's L'owder

California Powder Works,
Smokeless Shells

4

iEureka Loaded Shells,
UlasTc Powder

AUFreshJustUnp'Kkeii

Hunters' Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Coats, VestV, IB

Belts, Gun Cas-

es, Reloading
T ols, Cleaners
and sundries of
sxll kinds.

Kevolver 'Am-

munition.

Big Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

PEMON X POTIER CO., LTD

026 FORT STREET!
TELEPH0NEZ3I7

i: w a o v i : itr i i: ,u i t
Huwnllun Lodge Pago 5

navies & Co., Ltd Pago 2
J tea l's Page G

Jus. V. Morgan Page 8
13. Kerr & Co Page 4

C. Abies Page 8
Notice (11. C. Cathedral) Page 5

NEWS IN X NUTSHELL.

PuniKmiili 'Dial Uho Condensed
Acwr of ihi! Hay.

Hawaiian Lodge meets this evening.
Work In first degree.

An upright aennan piano will be sold
Moigan's tomorrow.

Anyone In need o a cheap home
should see Abies ut once,

TCprr's Hhnp r:i1, h! nnni llillos. Vntl
can't do better any where.

Clarence 11. Cooke and family will
spend a few weeks at Luakaha.

Per S. S. Oregonlan, Theo. II. Davles
Co. received a large shipment of

ca3h registers.
Judge Ft ear's mountain homo has

sheltered Air. and Mrs. George MeClel-la- n

for the past two weeks.
The present time Is a good time to

purchase your wall paper. 33 3 per
cent off on the entire 1901 line.

J nomas U. Lyons, postmaster at
AValluku has resigned. He will engage

the retail liquor business.
The Woman's Guild of St. Clement's

will meet at the residence of Mrs. Mist
tomorrow ufternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Daniel Fiawloy and company arc
figuring on playing an engagement In
Honolulu during next March or April.

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will
tender a reception to Fathers Uoarmnn
and Maceoney who are to arrive on
the Alameda Saturday.

The Hawaiian Electric company's
team won from the Mutual Telephone
company's team in baseball at Maklkl
Saturday bv - score of 19 to 14.

A well attended entertainment wns
given by Murphy Club No. 1 at their
hall last Saturday evening. The an
nounced soclnl dance will be given
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clive uavies leu ior
San Francisco by the Peru on Satur
day. Mr. Davies will represent the in-

terests of Anglican churchmen at the
Ep'scopal convention In San Francisco.

IJishop Willis, nccompanieu oy iiev.
Txrminm TXrnl1fili. no li tn rhnn- -
lain, will leave by the Aorangi on Wed
nesday, to attend me umscouui

which meets October 2, In San
Francisco.

The Young People s societies ot Ho
nolulu will tender a farewell reception

Hev. and Mrs. A. E. Cory at the
Christian church this evening. Hev.
and Mrs. Cory go to China to engage

missionary "'ork.
Mrs. McCully-Hicgin- s and her Uauen- -

UTioc Alloc AToHnllv rotitrnnd In the
Ventura, after an absence from Hono
lulu for nearly three years, xney ure
living nt Mr. Kerr's on Pacific Heights
and will be here during tne winter.

DEPARTING.
Monday, September, 23.

Am. ship S. D. Chilton, Amesbury,
for the Sound at 7 a. m.

BITTEN BY A CENTIPEDE.
Miss Daly, a professional nurse who

attended Mrs. Samuel Parker during
her visit and Inst illness on the main-
land, wns nulte reverely bitten by a
largu centipede this morning while she

12was dressing.
She suddenly discovered the Insect,

some seven Inches In length, a little dis-

tance beneath her shoulder. In at-

tempting to brush it off. the centipede
sank Its clnws deeply Into her llesli and
wns only dislodged with difficulty and
after Indicting several punctures on
her left breast. The marks are pnln-f- ul

and somewhat Inflamed but noth-
ing sprlmis Is nnnrehended as the in
sects are comparatively harmless In
this climate as compared to those of
other latitudes.

DIED.
WALMUAU In Honolulu, September

23, 1901, Kev. J. Walamau, aged 04

years, formerly pastor of Kaumaka-pll- l
church.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau. Punahou, I p. m.
Wind moderate northeast; weather

cloudy and hazy; somewhat uncertain.
Morning minimum temnernture, 75:

midday maximum temperature. 83: ba-

rometer. 9 n. m . 21 17 (eo'rected
for gravity); rainfall. 21 hours ending

m.,0; dew point, a n. m., ou; nuiuiuu?
a. m., 58 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer

WANTED TO " GET EVEN."
Antonio Barboza a precocious young

ster, was before Judge Wilcox this
morning to answer to a charge or lar--
n,.n,r In fhn oarnni1 ilm-rP- DpniltV Hich
Sheriff Chilllngworth gave notice how
ever that he would wunuraw me cmirge
and substitute one ot malicious miscmei
Barboza has already served two terms
ln ,1... rnfnrm Minnl n nil tne Tint nOS- -

sess a very savory reputation with the
r,nllnp.

He is accused of having taken pos-

session of the horse belonging to S.

E. Lucas, the optician. Barboza claims
that he worked for Lucas and the lat-

ter still owes him $3.50 Thinking to
"get even" with Lucas, the boy says he
decided to take Lucas' horse and ride it
away. He went to the lot where the

vnn icent and trlpd to rle the
animal. There wns neither saddle nor
briiile handy but Barboza took a rope
and tied it about the horse's neck and
attempted to ride off. The horse was
not used to this sort of treatment and
bucked nt being ridden. The youngster
was finally forcd to dismount and leive
the animal tied to a nearoy lenue.

NT IHDflHK I CO

CORNFR MFRCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

GLOBE-OTICK- E
BOOK-CASE- S

AND!

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

THE HAWAIIAN STAK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1901.

JAS, F MORGAN,

Anciioneer and Broker
65 Qneen -- treet

P.O. llox :JH Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

HOUSEHOLD HI
ON TUESDAY, SEIT. 24,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large
quant ty of household furniture, con-
sisting

Reds,
of:
Bureaus, IWashstands, Center Tables

Chairs, Itockers, Rugs,
Sewing Machine,
Extension Dining Table,
Dining Chairs,
Glassware, Crockery,
Kitchen Utensils,
Wood Stove, Oil Stove,
Garden Tools, Etc., Etc.

jasTTTmokgav,
AUCTION LI lilt

AUCTION SALE
OP

ON TUESD Y. SEPT 24,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom C5 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction an upright
German piano.

J AS. K. JI0IIGAN.
AUCTlOMiKU.

Auction Sale or Delinquent
Suiiiir Nine.

On SATURDAY, September 2Sth., at'
o'cloclt noon, at my salesroom

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by aider of the'Tiea-- j
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the' Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, dallnquent August iOth., with in-

terest and advertising expenses, Is nald
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 S. J. Stewart o

400 Tong Tuck
401 Wong Gow 13
496 James McCready 1

529 Wong Tow J.
542 Mary E. Wynn
590 Lum Chee 3
891 F. M. P. Deas "5

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1(151 Lionel Matthews 2
1721
1T27 Armltage 7

1746
1739 W. E. Plnkham 3

1805 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu September 9, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

MI 111 LOTS

FOR SALE.

Bv order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vida homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King strtet and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of i feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The ground) are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shado trees, and re sit
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, C5

Queen Btreet.

JAS. F. M0 KG AN,

JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 55H Telephone 72

Mir"?

ii isn't mmm
That you should
accompany yours children when

G thy are pur-
chasing tneir

H schot l supplies.

O Atourstoiethey
v ill be accorded

O the best of treat-
ment.L Money
back for goods
exchunged.

wau, mmoLS co,r ltd,

Don't lie

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest invention, the

SKEETGO
This small device Is uswd over

ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes onl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removid. lr
is twice as effective as usins the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend i pleasant
evening without tHe buz of thesa
Hying tormentors.

Price SI.

J&hronJDruQGb
& KING.

,
Ltd.

OFPICKBS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
t n parti. R First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d VIce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE , Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER AUttltor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nohlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian suar company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
:Tho California and Oriental
Qtenmship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractor and Nulldcrs
Pul n tint; iind Paper UunRlng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

Telephone. Blue 3531,

H J. HARRISON,
Opposite Judiciary Building.

II o NcSUoeinK,
WOR.. NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from .?5 P
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safea from 4.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea.
ionablo prices.

P. O. BOX JU.

.o':

..'::
.

v..

v..

"."

.

Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE I

"My deir," said the groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your thirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

'Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides,, low neck is all the style

in the East now."

Two good reasons; true rnes, to-)- ; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced

to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made

of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment,, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band

is merely f. lded in They don't cost much

either. A quarter will, enable you to try the
experiment.

MM, LTD I
I IIIIIIIIIMIII 1 II III ill !

..

"v.;
v:i...

V'

I WHITNEY k
SMMMBIMMMMSMMMMHMa

P. O. Box 788.

LUEN CHONG CO.,
King Street opposlted S. Ozald

HAS OPENED A

Bnlcery andGrocery Store
And 1b prepared to make all kinds

lireau, soua vjrauKera uuu
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California ITrilu

Goods delivered to all parts of th do

Antiseptic Solution.

A Law Is in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & ucblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for buslu.ss.

WILDER COH
Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU, M. L.

.

''.
.

Come and See

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door b

Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clnan

YEB . WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
,nd nhacco and California Potato

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo FurDiture

No. Be." Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.


